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Football la well underw ay for 
some five Frlona teams, and If 
you don’ t have at least two 
games to attend each week, then 
you must not be a parent, coach, 
school official or fan.

And our hat Is off to Mrs. 
Eugene (Patsy) Bandy for once 
again helping us with our foot
ball coverage.

You might not think a woman 
Is a sportswrlter, but If you 
have been reading about F i 
ona's seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade teams anytime during the 
last couple of years, you were 
reading stories written from In
formation supplied by Mrs. 
Bandy.

And we continue to be aston
ished by the way she supplies 
us not with Just half-way reports 
but reports containing every
thing you need to write the game 
stories. Most Important Is the 
fact that she gets the players’ 
names which are needed-both 
first and last names-and spells 
them correctly. This past week, 
Mrs. Bandy was extra busy- 
covering four games In all.

• • • •
Maybe we'd better not give 

her too much publicity. The 
first thing we know the Ama
rillo  Dslly News will offer her 
a Job and we’ ll lose a reporter.

* • • •
Speaking of the teams repre

senting the lower grades. In the 
first four games they have 
played, Frlona stands 4-0. In 
three games last week Involving 
7th, 8th and 9th grade teams, 
the home teams scored a total 
of 98 points, and gave up only 
one touchdown, a total of six 
points.

Sounds like we have some 
good talent In those grades, to 
carry on the winning tradition 
which Is getting established.

And, It would appear thet the 
youngsters are more than Jus
tifying the space we are devot
ing to them each week.

0 0 0 0

In a few weeks, the I nlver- 
slty Interscholastic League will 
be re-allgning the districts for 
1970 and 1971, at which time the 
coaches will learn how many 
district games they will have, 
and by the same token how many 
non-dlstrlct games.

Since two of the current non- 
dlstrlct games, Tucumcarl and 
Crosbyton Involved trips of over 
100 miles each, speculation has 
it that these two teams will be 
dropped from the schedule.

There might be an extra team 
In the district, which would take 
the rlace of Crosbyton on the 
late-senson schedule. Spring- 
lake expects to go Into the AA 
classification, as does Ralls. 
Hale Center Is expected to go 
back to class A, and there Is 
even some talk that Muleshoe 
might drop back Into AA, de
pending on where the mlnlmums 
are set for a ' schools.

0 0 0 0

Bovina has expressed an In
terest In getting back on the 
Frlona schedule, and this Is a 
good possibility. Games with 
schools as close as Bovina and 
Muleshoe make a lot more 
sense than the two mentlonc'1 
above.

It would probably help the 
gate receipts, and bemore pro
fitable, In addition to providing 
more natural rlvala for oppon
ents.

0 0 0 0

It’ s a small world. The other 
night at Tucumcarl, as we were 
gening set up In the press box, 
we Introduced ourselves to the 
official statistician from Tu
cumcarl, and who should he be 
but A.C. Watson, who married 
the former 'Dorothy Crawford of 
Frlona.

Watson has been In the teach
ing field for some 30yeara, and 
told us he had been keeping sta
ll atlca about the same length of 
time. He haa been In Tucumcarl 
school system for the paat 18 
years.

We even still have a picture 
of Watson's new daughter-in- 
law which we ran In the Star 
recently.

0 0 0 0

So, we enjoyed our visit with 
a man who had been in Frlona 
many years before us.

Also, It was Interesting to 
compare notes during the game. 
We came out remarkably ckxe 
on yardage, but found that there 
are tome additional rule dif
ferences in New Mexico of which 
we were not aware.

F or example, they do not cre
dit a first down on a touchdown 
play, which we do. And another 

(Com, on page 8)
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Mill* q m O A L S  SPEAKS

M o o t i n g  E x p l o r e s  

I Ion sin;"; Short ngo
Frlona’ s housing problems 

were hashed out at a special 
meeting of the Frlona City 
Council on Tuesday.

Attending were representa
tives of Missouri Beef packers, 
Inc., along with builders and re
presentatives of the Federal 
Housing Administration and 
Farmers Home Administration.

Clark Knowles, corporate 
personnel director for MBP, 
told the council that he felt that 
the lack of housing was a con
tributing factor In the rapid 
"turnover”  of employees at the 
Frlona plant.

"W e ’ re still having the sort 
of turnover you expect during 
the first few months, but not 
after all this time,”

The MBP officials said that 
according to their figures, only 
22 per cent of the plant’ s 265 
employees live In either F rl
ona or Bovina. Fmployees 
drive to work here from Clo
vis, Hereford and Portales In 
particular, and one Instance was 
cited of a worker who lives In 
Las Vegas.

" I  know of several people 
who have worked In my depart
ment who have quit to take Jobs 
for less money because they 
had to drive so far, and could

not find a place to live,”  said 
(juerlno Lucero, an employee 
In the breaking department.

Lucero, who also Is the un
ion chairman for the local unit, 
said he drove here from Por
tales (60 miles) until he finally 
bought a trailer house. " I  
know of several people In Por
tales who would like to work 
at the plant, If they could find 
a place to live,”  he added.

Know les pointed out that the 
situation would be made worse 
within three months when the 
plant’ s new addition Is com
pleted. \t that time, Missouri 
Beef packers plans to hire an 
additional 100 people.

"W e feel our situation Is de
sperate, ”  said Knowles, who 
challenged the builders and fi
nancial representatives present 
to do something to rectify the 
problem,

"1 realize a meeting of this 
sort would have been better six 
months ago, and our company 
must take Its share of the blame 
for not calling attention to the 
problem sooner,”  Knowles 
added.

Representatives were pre
sent from Fairchlld-F’ola In
ternational, Inc., of Houston, 
builders of pre-fabrics ted low-

cost homes.
The company was Interested 

In finding out the extent of Frl 
ona’ s housing shortage. In or 
der to see If It thought It could 
be of service locally.

Jack Huddleston, president of 
Panhandle Savings and Loan, 
Amarillo and TEXPAN, whose 

company moved In seven homes, 
and remodelled them, compli
mented the City of Frlona for its 
cooperation with his company.

" I  think you’ ll find Frlona 
very cooperative In whatever 
you want to do. They have 
been very cooperative with us,”  
he said.

Mr. an l Mrs. Vernon F. C ar 
nes of Carnes Realty, Odessa, 
expressed an Interest In moving 
empty FHA homes here from the 
Mldland-Odessa area.

Also attending and making 
comments during the meeting 
were John Bingham of Bing
ham Lsnd Co. and Fd Hicks, 
of the R ea l! state Office bear
ing his name.

It was brought up that the 
land price and availability Is 
becoming more of a problem 
when you think In terms of !e- 
velopments for the city.

But Bingham said he had one 
tract where the owner was gen

uinely interested In seeing the 
city develop. "  And, jntll It 
doe9, and we get more of these 
packer employees spending 
their money in Frlona, thebua- 
lnessmen really have not felt 
the full potential of Missouri 
Beef Packers,”  Bingham com
mented.

Warren Fairchild and ^teve 
Long of Falrchlld-pola dlscus- 
sed the types of homes which 
their company could construct.

Others attending the meeting 
besides the members of the city 
council an ! those already men
tioned included Richard Col 
la r i, city attorney, BillyR, Bo
ling, Farmers Home Adminis
tration, H. L. Outland, South
western Public Service and 
W arren Witherspoon of Wither
spoon Construction Co., Odes 
sa.

xlso, Glenn Bailey, *n4 My
ron Hinkle of the Federal Hou
sing xdmlnlstratlon, William 
Gilbert and Art Crlego of Mis
souri Beef packers, F.L. ’ )on- 
aho, Lester Rape and F. G. 
Travis of the Texas Fmploy- 
ment Commission, :*arrell Ho
over of Hoover Builders, Ama
rillo an"* Dennis Winger andRl- 
chard Koch of the Tahoka Child 
Development Center.

1H PERFECT

Everyone's An Expert 

In Eoothall Contest

RUNNING TIME. . .ixiyle Melton (<2 , fields a Tucurcarl kick 
In last week’ s game, an4 gets rea.^y to do so re  running, with 
blocker Isidore C o r ‘ova (31 ready to assist. Cordova Turned 
In an all-around performance, making 24" yards rushing. 

(See story, page 10)

Deadline Nears Eor 
Crain llallot Return

It must have been an easy 
slate of contest gam.'S. \t least 
the contestants mad? It appear 
that way in the third week of the 
Frlona Star’ s Football Contest.

No less than 18 contestants 
had all 14 games picked correct
ly on the contest slate, and al
most one-third of the contest
ants, 41, had the whopping score 
of 13. Tw?nty-three more had 
scores of 12, which meant that 
more than half of the contest
ants scored 12 or better.

Darrell Par low proved to be 
the best crystal ball gazer and 
won the week’ s first prize. He 
oroke the tie among the 18 con
testants m*ntloned above, by 
massing the Frlona vs. Tucum
carl score by only one point, 
pegging It at 21-13.

So close w as the guessing that 
the second-place contestant, 
Doris White, missed the score 
by only tv j points, and the third- 
place winner, Audvle Barnett, 
m’ sse 5 by only three.

Others with scores of 14 in
cluded Melody Drake, Ow rn 
D"akc, Matllde C astlllo, Fred 
Florez, Pob Nickels, Mrs. Bu
ford Hartvlck, Houston Bart
lett, Kevin W’.sem.in, M il Mnn- 
chef, Albert Johnson, Mary

Pryor, Glenn H*om i s , ! Isle Al
len, Glenn Phillips, and Jim 
Johnston. F lorez’ score of 14 
earned for him the undisputed 
lead In the race for grand prize 
after three w?eks, with a score 
of 37, He ha-1 b?en one of the 
contestants tied for the lead a 
week ago.

Three others of the ones get
ting 14 games right are tied for 
second place, along with F.G, 
Croffor d, w hose 13 dropped him 
a notch off the pace. Others 
at 36 are I Isle Allen, Owen 
Drake and Mary Pryor.

A list of the top contestants 
will again be found on this 
week’ s contest page. So tough 
has been the competition that 
the week’ s w’m er, BarlOA , even 
with his 14, has not as yet been 
listed am mg the contest win
ners, Just because an entrant 
Is not listed dz?s not mean 
they are out of the running, the 
contest editor emphasizes.

"There are probably as many 
as 120 contestants with a good 
chance of winning the grand 
prize, but becajs? of space and 
tin.'', w«*ve been listing about 
the top 80 each week," says 
BUI Fills, Star publisher and 
contest editor.

Farmers In the area were re 
minded this w eek that the dead
line for returning ballots on the 
grain sorghum referendum Is 
next Tuesday, October 6.

Grain sorghum producers ar» 
voting whether or not to assess 
themselves five cents per ton to 
be used for research and pro
motion.

The Grain Sorghum Pro

ducers Association polnte * out 
this week that the average cost 
per farmer w ithin the 29-counry 
area is only nine cents per acre.

Elbert Harp, executive di
rector of the GSP A, said, " I f  
only one spraying could be el
iminated through stepped-up 
research program, this would 
be a 2700 per cent return for 
the average farm er.”

The GSP A pointed out aome of 
the things which could be atudled 
through research through the 
programs. Including greenbuga, 
downy mildew, maize dwarf 
mosaic virus, head smut and 
grain quality.

The referendum la teen as a 
method of "s e lf help”  for the 
grain farmers. They were given 
the right to hold the referendum 
by the Texas Legislature,which 
encouraged the association to 
get the question passed, as an 
Indication that farmers wanted 
to help solve their own pro
blems.

Also on the ballot, farmers 
will be choosing a 12-man com
modity producer* hoard, which 
will oversee the use of the hinds. 
Two Parmer County farmer* 
are on the llat, A.VA. vnthony, 
Jr. of Frlona and Gene Smith 
of ! *x huddle.

Anthony, who la president of 
the GSP A, urged all grain pro
ducers to return their ballot* 
Immediately, " I t  Is Important 
that we have a representative 
vote,”  he urged. Ballots post
marked later than October 6 w ill 
not be valid.

Rf -E l rC T I D. , . .Two members of the hoard of directors of the Frlona F arm era Co-op Gin 
were re-elected at the gin’ s annual meeting Monday night. They are l ,  SA. 1 oaf mar and Grady 
Nelson, seated. Standing are gin manager Charles W aggoner, A.SA, Anthony, Jr., hoard pre
sident, and Preach r detmon, who spoke at the meeting.

v  ,

APARTMENT COMPLEX

A i i i i » i i i i <*«‘ O O - 1  n i l :  

. M i l l i o n  P r n j e r l

A 60-unlt apartment complex 
to cost <908,000 was announced 
this week for Frlona. Com
pletion of the project, most el
aborate yet announced for the 
dry, la scheduled for some
time In 1970.

The project Is being built 
through the Housing and Lrban 
Development Program, and fi
nanced through Federal Hous
ing dmlnlstratlon (FH x).

The apartments are being 
sponsored by a non-profit cor
poration formed through the 
Frlona Industrial Committee.

Sizes of apartments will ran
ge from one bedroom to three 
bedrooms. One-bedroom ap
artments will rent for <85: two- 
bedrooms for <102 and three- 
bedroons for $117 per month.

The apartments will be of 
French F rovlncial architec
ture, and will be a beautiful 
addition to the city, according 
to Dr. Lloyd Shackelford, a 
spokesman for the Industrial 
Committee. Shackelford em
phasized that neither he nor 
other Individuals were Involved 
in ownership of the apartments.

Location will be between 13th 
and 14th Streets. The apart
ments will be bounded by Wal

nut Street on the west. Frlona 
Mobile T states will Join the ap
artments on part of lta southern 
boundary. They will take up 
about rwo full city blocks.

The area will be annexed to 
the city, and when completed the 
project will pay total taxes es
timated at $8,420 per year.

The apartments will have re
frigerated air conditioning, 
carpet, cooking units and re
frigerators,

A total of $59,150 has been 
Include4 In the budget for the 
landscaping. The ground* will 
be grassed, and will contain 
trees and other shrubbery. 
There will be $30,M5 budgeted 
each year for maintenance.

The apartments will he of 
brick construction. They will 
be two stories, with resident? 
living "over themselves.”

Playground equipment and 
play area will be provided for 
residents of the two and three- 
bedroom apartr ents. 7 he one- 
bedroom apartments w lLbere 
ntrlcted to only two residents.

Because of the magnitude 
of the project, and qualifica
tions for builders, It will be at 
least three months before con
struction can begin. Sponsors

hope that construction can be
gin by January 15, 1970.

Some apartments would be 
available for renting within six 
months after construction Is be 
gun. Sponsors expect that all 
apartments will be rented by the 
time they are complete.

Sponsors of the project have 
been working on It for well over 
a year. It la pointed out that 
gross Income from the apart
ments will be an estimated $116, 
504 per year.

There will be 90 off-slte 
parking places, or about one 
and one-half car* per family.

The apartments will consist 
of a series of seven two-story 
buildings. F*roperty on which 
the apartments will be built 
measures 516 feet by 380 feet.

The sponsors pointed out that 
few apartment projects even In 
Amarillo and Lubbock will ap
proach this one in magnitude.

The local non-profit corpora
tion has named a board of di
rectors for the project. They 
Include H.K. Kendrick, Benny 
Pryor, Dr. Shackelford, A. L. 
Black, \ndy Hurst, Doyle Fl- 
llott, rlvln Wilson, and Bill 
Woo ley.

L.F AD THF P AND, . , .r*Aim major* for F rlona for the ^ 9 -7 0  school year are ahown above. 
They are Wayne Schueler, ton of Mr. and Mra. Walter schueler, and ! teniae Frazier, daughter 
of Mr. and M r*. John F ra iler.
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Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis
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SCIENTISTS QUESTION OUR SURVIVAL CHANCES

Jf » V V \
r £ i ■ 1  V ^

Can man uurvivr* ’ Or wi II he I footage
lik** th»* dinoiiaur. •imply fade j |hh] it toi
from th<* earth* 

You don t have tii hr i phil

I plat'f
j murks 1

onopher to t ik r  *n interent in 
the*** quntuina for —’lentMt* 
are warning ua with incrrM inf 
urgency that wr arr rapidly | J^ 0* 1*** M" om  
running out of four things man 
rti***d* to «urvive air. water 
food ami ,pa «r

A m uvm ri exhibit and a T V  I 
«|ifi'i*l hoth a ld rm , themwelv.** 
to thr problem At a iiwt of 
ftvSO 000 ih*1 Am rruan Vtu 
•eum of Natural Hiatory haa j 
put togrthrr a huge exhibit 
that urn'* Him* aounda and] 
ot hrr I 'ffo  t» to involve viewer*!

ilua a look at thr 
thr l ’ S A which

trail on rarth 6S million yram

Turnbull thr anthro 
•how* a Him of thr 

Ik proplr in Africa who havr

thr qurat: Ih intellectu
jail •

managrd to aurvivr in a hostile 
environment hv <lrvrloping a 
lovrlraa nocietv in which old 
p4*oplr arr Irft to d ir—and rhil 
drrn are Munrtimn thrown out 
on thnr own at thr age of 
three Th i» could happen to us 
Turnbull says if we hrcomr 
con<-err,e<i with phvsual sur 
vival only

But tay* Margaret Mead m 
thr special sfMinaoml hy Th r 

j Hartford liau ta u ir  lum pam rt 
I hr I \ •prcial called The > amt hv The National Caah Reg

T im e of Man ia a mmpethng * let r r T am p an * fN T R > . the 
•fatrm m t ahout uur need to | «tudv nf prim itive man lea«'hes
live  u ilh  our environm ent t ua a lot — and learning the lea 
rather than at the rtpense of Min can Kelp ua 
*1 It is important that we do

learn the show makes clear 
because of thr problem ema 
natmg from a man altered en 

The 1'V s|>ecial helps amplifv vtronment -a ir  and water pol 
what newspaper* have Seen lotion, over imputation 
printing fur a long time Scenes The future** The T im e of 
on the beginning of life in the Man leaves ua to think about 
•ra ami then on thr land are' it and knowing the facts makes 
fo llow ed  hy ex trem ely  rare time seem more prectot*.’

There corn's a time In the life of an amateur writer when, 
regardless of his degree of sincerity and In spite of hla best 
efforts, he Is compelled to turn to professionals In order to get 
his Ideas across.

For this reason, and probably too because "a  prophet Is 
not without honor, save In his ow’i co.intry,”  we "borrow " 
the following columt from that very excellent newspaper The 
Amarillo New j-Globe Sunday Sept. 28, 1%9.)

0.K.-S0 you read It already' Well read It again. It may be 
a case of life or death-your life as a free born American or
death to the American dream!

• I  • •
ARE Wt CHl'MPS?

The basic flaw in Am *rlca*s post-World War 11 foreign policy 
Is a persistent refusal to accept the fact that Comp tnlst po
litical leaders do not reason as we do, and are completely 
uninterested In a rational and huminltarlan solution of the 
w jrld ’ s problems. They are dedicated to the eventual rule 
of mankind by the Comm tnlst state. Period.

Thus all our negotiations with them-the Paris peace talks, 
the Glassboro exchange, the disarmim *nt conferences at Ge
neva-can result In agreement only on non-essential fringe is
sues. ! fforts to reach a basic a?cord are simply wasted mo
tion.

Among those who have been trying to convince our govern
ment of this innate intransigence on the part of the Russian 
and . hlnese leaders is Dr. Walter Judd, 10-term Congress
man from Minnesota, who spent several years as a m 'ss- 
lonary doctor among the Chinese. Dr. Judd has pleaded his 
case before Congress, In party councils, and on public plat
form's across the country. He has brought It to Amarillo on 
the Knife i  Fork circuit, and will bring It to us again in his 
talk here next Thursday night.

another expert who understands the problem Is Henry J. 
Taylor, one-time ambassador to Switzerland, author of the book, 
"M en In Motion,”  and as a newspaper columnist, one of Am
erica 's keenest foreign affairs analysts. Time after time he 
has pointed out the hopelessness of peaceful and friendly 
agreem*nt between two systems, one of w'.ilch does not re
cognize force as a means of obtaining Its objectives, while 
the other recognizes only force.

vntony C. Sutton, w-itlng In National Review, said recently: 
"The passive reflex, our desire to escape violence by taking 
shelter, plus moral rejection of violence and force as oper
ational methods, lead m wy to a complete Inability to appre
ciate Soviet methods.”

How w« havr managed to perpetuate this flaw in our of
ficial foreign affairs philosophy Isn’ t clear. We suspect that 
for one thing our political leaders have leaned too heavily on 
the advice of certain university professors In this field-men 
who know all about rational argument but nothing about the 
mentality of the ( om n mists which prompts them to clobber 
those who star! In their way and to rationalize later.

On*- of the most dangerous aspects of American politics Is 
the almost childlike awe with which our polltlcians-even our 
presldents-regard these college professors. Thus people like 
">ch!es!nger, Galbraith, Buriy, Wlesner, and Kissinger have 
exercise4 Inordinate Influence on our conduct of defense and 
foreign affairs. Nor should w? fail to Include ^en. J. WilUan 
Fulbrlght In our list. The testy Arkansas legislator who ar
gues that nost of the war-mongerlng Is on our side, Is a 
college "rofessor-a former university president, no less.

Fugene McCarthy taught school, ^o did George McGov
ern.

But who Is to blame Is not the immediate problem The 
problem is to get rl *. of the flaw before we find ourselves 
fighting for our lives, an 4 mtke sure that our defenses aren’ t 
strlppe i to the point wher- w e have nothing left to back up
our rationalizing.

Columnist Taylor points oct the grim fa*t that now w have 
not only Soviet nuclear weapons to fear, but Chinese bombs 
as well. F *ktn not only has the niclear bomb, but the m ?M i 
of ’ ellverlng It. Not as sophisticated as ours, perhaps, but 
sophi'.tication Is not the aim of the Chinese Reds. All they
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wsnt Is something that works and that can be used as an In
strument of blackmail.

It Is very probable, says 1 aylor, that the Chinese are now 
able to reach eastern Russia, Korea, Vietnam, Malaya, In
dia and Japan with their H-weapons. Next year they may be 
able to reach Hawaii and Alaska, and the year after, the entire 
Pacific Coast of the l nlted States'

The rationalizers continue to Insist that China would attempt 
no such thing. It Isn’ t reasonable. It doesn’ t make sense.

The Communists aren’ t Interested in making sense. They 
make war)

While China Is building up Its stockpile of nuclear weapons 
and constructing planes and rockets to carry them farther and 
farther, the Russians are building history’ s biggest and most 
threatening fleet of submarines, \lready Soviet nuclear subs 
are cruising off American coasts. A whole flotilla apparently 
has been assigned to the Caribbean. We may be encircled 
by them and not know It.

But of course they have no Intention of using them!
That’ s what the Fulbrlghts, the Kennedys, the Wlesners, 

the McCarthys and the rest of the disarmament fanatics keep 
telling us.

I enin once said that killing is not murder.
William lx>eb, publisher of the Manchester, N.H. I nlon 

Leader, comments: "Th is  statement is meaningless to some
one educated In Western Ideals. But it Is perfectly under
standable to the Russians and the Chinese,"

If the soviets had the power to take us over today, the amount 
of killing it would entail would not deter them for a moment.

nr. George Benson, late of Searcy, \rk., and now of Okla
homa City: like [ J r .  Judd, a one-time missionary among the 
Chinese and one of those rare college professors who stands 
up for a strong military defense against the Communists, 
wrote • fantasy not long ago. He saw Washington in
filtrated by the Soviets. \ quiet take-over was effected, du
ring which political leaders, all the way up to the President, 
were quietly captured. Surrounded by armed guards, they 
were put on the radio to instruct the American people not to 
resist. The Red nuclear subs were standing offshore, and the 
missiles In Russia were aimed at America’ s great cities.

Then the American officials were led down a White House 
corridor and shot, one by one. The Soviet premier, who had 
come over to direct the coup, looked on the pile of dead Am
ericans contemptuously, and uttered one word: "Chumps.”

This was a .dream; a fantasy.
It couldn’ t happen, of course. Dr. Benson’ s fellow \r- 

kansan. Senator Fulbrlght, w-ould call It ridiculous.
But is It?
\nd now that the Chinese are accumulating the means of 

holding a nuclear weapon over our heads, are we still going 
to Insist on unilateral disarmament, a weakening of the m ili
tary; and iepen4 for our defense largely on an open Invitation 
to the Communists to sit down and talk It over?

Winston Churchill, the greatest statesn an of the age, put 
It In wor ds that should be pasted under every glass desk-top 
In Washington:

” If you will not fight for the right when you can easily win 
without bloodshed; If you will not fight when your victory 
will be sure am4 not too costly: you may come to the moment 
when you will have to fight with all the odds against you and 
only a precarious chance for survival. There may be a worst 
case; you may have to fight when there Is no hope of victory, 
because It Is better to perish than to live as slaves.”

Library
Corner

The first session of Story 
Hour was attended last Thurs
day by 10 children. Story Hour 
Is each Thursday at 10:00. All 
children between the ages 3-b 
are encouraged to attend. < >ur 
thanks go to the readers last 
week; Mary Johnston, Ruth 
Tucker, Sara Alexander, and 
Willard Stewart.

W Ith fall comes a new year 
for club work. !)evotlonals 
sometimes become a problem 
to the club members. The 11 
hr ary has devotional material 
on all subjects for all age lev
els.

For children: God Loves You 
by Catherine and Peter Mar
shall contains the favorite sto 
rles a n d  prayers of the Marshall 
family. Noah’ s vrk written by 
Dorothy Briggs Is • big pic 
ture book showing the animals 
going Into the ark two by two. 
The Twenty-third psalm Is an 
excellent book explaining the 
23rd Psalm to small children.

For junior readers: Ani
mals of the Bible by Dorothy 
Lathrop tells of the creation of 
the animals by God. Animals 
so frequently play a part in the 
most dramatic and beautiful 
happenings and are often re 
ferred to with appreciation and 
gentleness.

From the youth SvCtlon comes

The story of the Dead Sea Scr 
oils, t r ie l Rappaport traces 
the mystery of the discovery of 
the scrolls, the unraveling and
deciphering of their contents 
and the history of the period 
In which they were written.

Adult readers will enjoy these 
books: Cod Speaks To Women 
Today by Eugenia Price. Wo
men remain Women. God re 
mains God. What He had to say 
to women In Bible times, He 
Is still saying today. The ex
tremely human stories or Bible 
women have been used by the 
author as a valid wedge to open 
the minds of women today to 
what God has 9ald to them In 
the Bible. This book can be 
used as personal reading and is 
timed for use In the devotional 
portion of public meetings. Pie 
ase Pray for the C abbages by 
Helen W. Koolman contains 
pint-sized l arables forGrown 
ups. The Innocent wisdom of 
little children beautifully Inter 
preted by a listening mother, 
becomes the basis of these par 
ables for adult meditation. As 
children face the world with 
their optimism, compassion. 
Idealism, and natural sense of 
humor, their uninhibited re
marks speak w 1th depth and dls 
cernment to those who truly 
listen.

FR IO N A  SCH O O L LU N C H  M E N U
V d « V A V » N N N W d A V V V N V N V A ’ // »V N V ir ’ / » V / * V d . ’

Week October 6 thru October 10 Frlday-hamburgers, potato 
Monday-steak, potatoes, hot chips, fruit salad, lettuce, to

matoes and onions, pickles, and 
milk.

rolls and butter, chocolate cake 
F ngllsh peas, lettuce and to
matoes, milk.

Tuesday corn dogs, corn, 
hot rolls and butter, green 
beans, apple cobbler, milk.

Wednesday-meat balls and 
tomato sauce, spaghetti, hot 
rolls and butter, blackeyed 
peas, peach halves, chocolate 
milk.

Thursday , frlto pie, pinto 
beans, onions, corn bread and 
butter, greens, milk, coco
nut pie.

L t * * *

out
INI AN £ ig .N r  
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Rich Harvest Don’t 
Just Happen!

IS THE TIME TO 
FERTILIZE

Your lawn and garden will die out later and come 

on ea rlie r in the spring with a new lushness you 

never believed possib le when you fertilize this 

fall with good top quality Co-op  Fe rtilize rs.

S E E  TH E  F E L L O W S  AT FR IO N A  C O N SU M E R S  

FO R  THE B E S T  P O S S IB L E  P R IC E  O N F A L L  

F E R T IL IZ E R S !

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy  Lloyd, Mgr.

We Give S& H Green Stomps 
And Y E S  Stamps.

P h o n s  2 4 7 -1 7 7 1  o r  2 4 7 - 2 M 0
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HF AVY TR SFF1C . . .Isidore Cordova p| ) is shown making one 
of his many gains against Tucumcart last Friday. Fie seems to 
be picking his way through a crow aided by Uesley Clark (40), 
who assists with a block. Frlona won, 21-14.

Dim m ltt Halfback Roy Thomas
, . .Fastest member of the Bobcats’ “ touchdown trio’ 

(See story, Page 10)

Hospital Report

Admissions:
William Dale Randolph, F rl

ona; Ruperto Rodriquez, F r l
ona; Margaret \r agon, Frlona; 
Jinx F. Snead, Frlona; Nellie 
Spicer, Bovina; Fdward Bur
chett, Frlona; I lean Watson. 
Hereford: Uucla sammarron,
Frlona; lo ls  D. Wassom, Frl
ona; Jerry Lynn Shelton, F r l
ona; Yolanda Ybarra, Here
ford; Sotero J. Garcia, F rl
ona; Janell Verner, Farwell; 
Augustine Arevalo, Hereford; 
LI to Ortiz, Clovis; W. 1 ee 
Blevins, Frlona; Mae Wilson, 
Frlona; Kenny Kay IHrr, F rl
ona; Mrs. John Messenger, 
Hereford; Frank F. I atham, 
(lodge City, low a; Timothy Lynn 
Garner, Bovina; Mrs. Bill 
Gibson, Frlona; I mesto \1- 
otvo, Hereford; Bill Yeary, 
Hereford.

I ism issals;
Yvette Vallejo, Frances Hat- 

ton, F rnestlne Marshall, J. 
Smith, flean Watson, Dale Ran
dolph, Jinx ^nead, Margaret \r- 
agon, Sotero J. Garcia, Lucia 
san arron, Jerry l ynn shelton, 
Nelllne Spicer, Yolanla Ybarra, 
Penny Kay [)lrr, C. Jan- 
ell Verner, 1 ols f). Wassom, 
Leila Fllppln, Roberto Rodri
quez, l Ito Ortiz, Augustine 
\revalo, Timothy L. Garner, 
Walter Lee Blevins.

F’atlents In Hospital;
9/30/69

Frnesto Alonzo, Alma V. 
Baker, Fdward FTurchett, V ir
ginia f lllott, Mrs. Bill Gib
son and laughter, Frank F. 
Latham, Ida I andrum, Mrs. 
John Messenger and Boy, Mrs. 
Bruce Shafer, Mae W 1 Ison, Cly
de Weatherly, Bill Yeary.

YOU DESERVE THE BEST-

OF MEDICATIOtl!
You con count on 

your druggist to 

keep abreast of 

all the latest de 

v e lo p m e n ts  in 

pharmaceuticals 

. . .  to stock only fresh, top-quality med 

ication . . .  to dispense it accurately .

PARM ER C O U N TY 
C O M M U N ITY HOSPITAL

PHARMACY

Swift’s
P r e m i u m

Proten

STEM 98"

FRYERS G ra d e  A  (Jj

Jimmy Dean S A USAGE
i #  p k .

W a g n e r ’s

BREAKFAST 
DRINK

«■ 4/S1.00
College Inn

EGG NOO DLES 
And CHICKEN 01

1 Lb. Jar I  ^

Krai. M A C A R O N I 
DINNER 19<

Upton INSTANT t e a
4 Oz. Jar

$1.49
Hi

JOY
Dish wash ing  

Detergent 

K ing  Size

PhOn« ?47-3343

Houser
Big Enough To Accommodate Small f notiqh* To Appreciate

F r io n n
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BUSINESS DIRECIORV *  CLASSIFIED ADS
P a rr  Portable C o rra ls  

Now Available At 
PARR FARMS
1/2 Mile So. F. Black
Phone 265-352*

/^T\24 HOUR
( * A ^ -A i a M k l A C Oxygen
AMBULANCE Equipped
*  S E R V IC E

C A L I____

1 4 7 - 3

CLAB0RN

1 8 0 1
y w u i W A v . w v v s w A v w  a v a w :

BARTLETT & POTTS
4 A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E

Specia liz ing In 
F a rm  Sales

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

U rst insertion, per word - fy 
second and additional Insertion* • 4<
C »rJ of Thanks - $1.00
Double rate for blind a Is
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch
1 egal Rate 4^. Minimum Rate oOf
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona star - 4 p.ni. Tuesday.

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad

Check advertisement and re f»r t  any error Immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

FOR SALI . . . .seed oats. $5 
cwt. 50-pound sacks. Joe 1 ew- 
ellen. phone 247-3416. 52-2tc

FOR S A IT . . . .On*' small 
bucket bolts $5.00.

Reeve Chevrolet
48-tfnc

. ........................ ...

FOR SALT. . . .1964 Jetstar, 
88 Olds: 1966 CMC Pickup. 
Gerald Floyd 247-2470— 289- 
5688. 52-3tp

■ ^ ^ ^ S A L F . . .We have aNFW » * 1969 C'hevrolet car we'll sell J
Ato you. Ki 1 VI CHI V - l  
■  r o u t  CO. 31-tfnc »

* *  >m< ' • f  *■<. xm - 1

|  FKION
J  T A T IS .................. .

est and largest mobile 
E P*rk. Located at

T H E  1 
F A M IL Y ^  
L A W Y E R .

MOBILE LS- 
Friona's new -

home ■
P*rk. Located at 802 V 

| Fast 11th. 8 11 Iks. east of f
Main on Highway 60. Call 

I 247-3545. 46-tfm *

. »  ‘ Z  L ARR Y POTTS
to ° V Route 2, Frlona, le x  as

one 389 2191 phone 2*5.33*-
lovis. New M*x.

V A W ^ W A W A V A W A V A V V V W * V . V i i

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W ATER W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service All M ake s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513

I

*r to call when

2 4 7 —3 6 15
FR IO N A  P A R T S  & S E R V IC E

To all our friends: Words can
not begin to express ourappre 
elation to all who sent cards and 
flowers to our son and Mary’ s 
husband, Hollis. We especially 
thank the Gardner family and the 
Ballengers for (driving us to 
Fast Texas. We can only say 
again, thank you very much.

Sincerely, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ott Robertson 

Mary Gilbert 
Michael and Dor

FOR SALE. . . .C-Model 
le  aner-Baldwin Combine i  

ami 40*' Corn Hea ler. Phone f  
IM 7 4 S 9 I. 52-2tpi

•■ma* >1

FOR S A l.f. . . .Tascosa seed 
wheat. ! ugene Bandy, phone 
2' 5-3413. 50-tfno

FOR SALF. . . .Sturdy wheat 
seed. First year from regis
tered. Germination, 92 per 
cent: purity, 98 per cent. C le
aned and bagged In heavy-duty 
one-bushel bags, fhone 265- 
3449. Keith Brock.

Y1 AR- AROUND farm hand 
wanted. F xperlenced In irr i
gation and general farm work. 
Harvey Garrison, Phone 265- 
3226. 48-tfnc

| .....—  —.............. ..... .

Need party with good ^ ed lt in
Friona area to take over pay
ments on 1969 Model Sin
ger Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. M U rig zag, buu 
tonhole, fan<y patterns, etr 
Five payments at $5.55 or will J 
discount for ash. Write < re- (  
lit : apt Ul4 i9th st.# Lubbock. 1 
Texas 79401. ^  ;

Will keep small children In mi 
home. 9Q9 Walnut. I or-tn 
Flnrher. 52-3t«

Major Oil Co. is looking for 
agresslve gas, oil l.p „ Fer
tilizer, and chemical Jobber. 
Good earning potential for
right man in Bovina area.

U Write Charles Hester. Box 
4006 \marlllo, Texas. "9107.

52-2tc
■zzM

Have two openings for front- 
end loader operator, heavy 
equipment. Hl-Plalns Feed 
Yard, Frlona, 806, 295-3766.

52-tfnc

FOR SALT. , . .3 piece bedroom 
suit. Vanity type dresser. Call 
247-3584. l-3tr

..... -
Q U ITT IN G  B U S IN E S

Furniture 
Appliances 
Television

All remaining stock to be
sold at

D E A L E R  C O ST
or less

Some office and shop equip
ment
1966 pontiac-1962 Falcon 

Terms available 
Family Mart, Inc. d/b/a 

W AR r HOI SE Furalture-TV 
Appliances

121 S.F. 2nd., Dlmmitt# Tex. 
Ph. 647-3128. 50-tfnc

■V , w * V A V A \ V . W . V / / » V A V V V V » W / A V . W 6 .

WELCOME TO FRIONA

STR AYFD. . . .One Black Hef- 
fer. Branded "FT* on left 
shoulder. Glen Mingus. 265- 
3474. 52-2tr

LOST. . . .six small Herefords 
and mixed calfs. Gordon I Air- 
ham, 295-3612. 52-tfnc

LOST. . . .two steers, weighing 
between 500 and 600 pounds.
Douglas Frye, Phone 265-3514, 
or 247-2880. l-2tc

This week we welcome 
B ill Sidhom to F riona. 
Sidhom is a native of 
Egypt, and has a degree 
from  the University of 
Alexandria. He came 
to this country last 
year, and has been em 
ployed since the past 
sum m er at West F riona 
Grain. Sidhom lives 
at 10th and Woodland 
In Friona.

Watch ix>g For Sale. . . .Ger
man Shepard— $25.00. Al Carl
ton. 51-3tp

FOR SALI . . . .AKC White toy 
p-odle. 12 weeks old. Female. 
R.J. Renner, Jr. 265-744^.

52-3tc

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LU M B ER M EN ”

Ljm ber, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DEPT. STORE

R EED ’ S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

P ICK  UP AND D E L IV E R Y  
Friona  Phone 247-31 70

HOUSER
GR O C ER Y t  M ARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs

ERIGID AIRE APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  W H EA T GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds
*  ̂ ^ A (W ^ V W i V V V / V V V V V V V V V W A N W A ^ i / V W / A V / V V W « W / ^ W 6 / i r V / < W ( V / A V W « W i A

| 4 »  xmc m m  m m  mm  a *  -af

ENF W. . , .1 xtra nice 2 Br.
■  Triplexes, all electric k it-»  
w chens, heating and ref. air. ft
■  Refrigerators, ranges, dish-J

»washers, disposal, drapes,!
carpet, outside storage, near Z  

g  «cbools. $125 mo. 900-9th ft 
|  Phone 247-2878. 52-tfnc *

90R RENT,
apartment.

FOR RENT. , . , Apart net* 
suitable for lady or couple. No 
pets. Call 242-2487. 1-1tr

WANTFQ, . , .1 neTPcumhered 
woman to stay with older wo
man. 247-3139. 32-3tr

Vfc ANTFCC 
\ oodland.

Ironing. 707 
l-Ttp

JUST REDUCED 
Large brick home-3 bedrooms 

1-3/4 baths 
Dishwasher 
Disposal 
Ref. air 
Humidifier 
Carpet-drapes 
Gas Bar-B-Q and patio in 
fenced backyard. Good terms. 
John Bingham I and. 52-tfnc

*1

Portable 
Disc Rolling
One Ways 
T artdem

Harrell Mays
Ph.

I Mter
247-3477

6 p. m

JCampbell Chain Link|

FOR ALL YOLIR 
RFAL LSTATF NEFDS 

SI I

Joe B. Douglas 
D O U G LA S  LA N D  CCfc

901 Main
Ph. 247-3001 Res. 265-3519

! rfnc « ■ »

Twice as strong for Much 
Less. Hard Alloy Wire. 
One inch to four-inch dia
meter. Several heights. 12 
to six-gauge,

Campbell
Chain Link

r iE R FFO R D

G u n s  a n d  C h i ld r e n

High-spirited Jimmy, m suburban 
teenager, got a shotgun as a gift 
from his doting father When he 
mischievously pointed the gun al a 
neighbor one day. his father scold
ed him—but allowed him to keep 
the gun.

A few days later, jimmy tried 
ihc same stunt This time tllf gun 
went off. seriously wounding the
neighbor.

Could the father he held legally 
liable for the neighbors injury? 
A court ruled that he could indeed. 
As one judge put it:

•'Firearms are so magnetic to the 
young that a person of ordinary

Box 846 Ph. 364-0561

N O T ICE:
We can build you a new 
homo In Kldgevlew Ad
dition: nothing down and low 
Interest rates. See F 1)
HICKS REAL ESTATE. 247- 
3537 or 247-3189.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
F’hvne 247.3035

Need extra Christmas money? 
Stanley Home Products has op. 
enlngs for 2 ladles with cars. 
$50 part-time. $100 fu ll-tine. 
Weekly. No investment. Write 
or call 806-364-0176 Betty Wil
cox, 905-16th. Hereford. l-3tp

1500 Cow ranch. Excellent 
ranch home. Ml Improved pas
tures. Over 900 acres bottom. 
Good fences. Plenty water. 
On black-top. I ess than $375 
per cow unit. Buford F. Nel
son, Hugo, Okla., 74743. phone 
405-326-2651. 1-ltc

TW O A T H R E E  
B E D R O O M  F O R M E R  
FH A  H O M ES  TO  B E  

M O V ED
We have the finest selection of 
two and three bedroom homes to 
be moved. Sell-out prices ra
nging from $1550 up. Bonded 
movers available. See us to
day. All built to FHA specifi
cations.

263-1867-B ig Spring, 
Texas

694-3051-3609 
Thomason Drive, 

Midland, Texas 
The Home Company

______________  l-3tc

EVEN IN A FRIEHOty 
same: - i  hiancgm 
SOMEBODY AuojaSs
CAJTS T U B  C A R O S

■  i i a a n i M i

HOl^SE FOR SALI . . . .If ln-
teretted see Mrs. A. A, Crow.
phone 247-3175. l-2tc

j4B

^ T ^ a r s h a l l  M . E l d e r  1
RKPnXMNTINO ii

f R u s h i n g  « e a i E s t a t e  1

I  Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 1
Frlona, Texas

4io -m* • w  '•m- -m -s

;FOR C O M P L E T E *  
R E A L  E S T A T E  I  

S E R V IC E  |
CONTACT ft

j. c. McF a r l a n d  
Phone 247-3272 or ■  

247-2766
Business, Farms, ft 
Ranches, Residences ^

r
i
i

i

I
i

, . .Two bedroom 
Phone 247-2496.

S2-3tc

$ S $ S S $ S S $ $] 
7 ONE M IL L IO N  
)J D O L L A R S

To Lend O n ...............

[Farms. . .Acreage. . . 
Industrial Tracts. ...1-Acre 
mobile home lo o . . .busi
ness lots.

I PRUDENTIAL
Americs's l argest Farm 

Lender I
SAM NUNN ALL Y

Hereford
1564-29)4 -ay J64-4299Night

C a ll 247-2211 

And Place A 

C la s s lf l?d  Ad!

' ' T r . ,  IIK.RF.FORD —
Now Showing Z

JOHN GUN KIM ~  
WAYNE CAMPBELL DARBY Z

prudence will take preventive mea
sures commensurate with the great 
harm that may ensue from the use 
of a gun by someone unfit to be 
entrusted with it."

Millions o f American homes 
have guns, and the number of in
juries is growing alarmingly. Gen
erally speaking, parents are not 
liable for an accident caused by 
their offspring merely because they 
keep a gun in the house.

But they usually are liable if 
there is enough reason for them to 
foresee trouble. The law looks 
closely al the circumstances—as it 
did in Jimmy's case—to decide if 
the parents can fairly be held to 
blame.

I hus. parents may incur liability 
by allowing a gun to be too easily 
accessible. For example:

A man kept his revolver— loaded 
— in an unlocked desk drawer. One 
day. his 12-year-old son took it 
out and began to play with it. Sud
denly. to the boy's consternation, 
the gun discharged, sending a bul
let into a visitor's leg. Again, the 
father was held liable for failing 
to foresee just this kind of mishap

Another circumstance that might 
lead to parental liability is their 
disregard of the local gun laws For 
instance, one community had an 
ordinance against giving HB guns 
to children. A couple who let their 
six-year-old son have one. despite 
the ordinance, were later held li
able for an injury to the boy's 
playmate

rhe court said that hy violating 
the ordinance, the parents not only 
became subject to a fine but also 
branded themselves as negligent— 
hence responsible for the accident 
that followed
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
Stale Bar of Texas. Written h> 
$4 ill Bernard.
1 1969 American Bar Association

FRI. SAT. SU N .

Paxton Quigley is a 
[prisoner of love
Inhausted1

ATtiC
' •wkMudnNH 
itfTMSj

PLUS M  :m  \
*  c o c o a  —

iF YOU’RE THIRTY, Z  
YOU RE THROUGH! =

U T i m m i

A  u p l l  P R A IS C  F C *  A P U P  
* 1 * 0 £ *  A COW<* W A V  >Cl TPAlM IUU  
A  P0<* P t U t u P E K  M O T  TO STAPT 
A NS A/ Lf SSOci WITHOUT gfviiWWv 
< X P  P N t S  TM<$ u > v is  T*| AM IMAk
*  f A ’R  C h a w l C t o  P u t  m i*  N i m

FOOT FORWABO
A a a >4

Jj) P O i  THAT PC»tVU  T U r IW JvtM  
4t.it e RIC. UO  UfRvOv* AMO 

<BU T A 0 . f  W W tM  S u l t H M lT  STARTUP
IMTO vVAilMu.uf MAv 4mA I i OS 
SMAP L I f f  VAtl T, lT S 6U ST TO 
CgT SiltPiMU POw5 t»g '

Houston, Texas’
Nt w r » T  AND TINtST CHAIN O* PHI*

M o to r  Morels
(U1W KM S ArrOMMOOAIKXn UNI M StAu iAN  
IM >  TACNITNS MtVAir 
MOTH M t» K f

.(NIH UIITINC ANlI SAM
I*' m-UMiNC Moots MOOU SiWVICl

4 CHOICE LOCATIONS
lUflO ftIVft
I—I 9* A—
• Pt »♦ *«# ,e, 
n|M >t,ii MOitM

•> «*■■! —I A.
If III Mi A #|l«
• ttl • AM to AO
■nswFAtn "*,u,",r 
SAVOY fHID INN
( f t
•»»» CA I4M

t



Lo-op Gin Has 

Annual Meet
The annual meeting of the 

Frlona Farmers Co-Op Glnwaa 
held Monday night at the Grade 
School C afeteria.

L.\A. l.oafm an andGraify Nel
son were re-elected to the o r
ganization's board of direc tors 
for three-year terms, The 
board re-elected A.V. Anthony, 
Jr. as president.

VN. L, (Preach) Fdelmon 
talked on various aspects of the 
cotton program and other re
lated farm programs and leg
islation. 1 delmon is a director 
In Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
and also is a delegate to the 
National Cotton Council.

Ralph McBroom was awarded 
the $50 cash door prize.

I lected as members of the 
nominating committee for the 
1970 annual meeting were I s- 
ds Pass, Von 1 delmon and Ral
ph Robinson.

Reports were given by An
thony, Kenyth Cass, secretary, 
Creston Faver, rAvalnMenefee, 
and Charles Waggoner, man
ager.

Refreshments were served 
following the rreedng.

Barley Is In 

Feed Program
Barley will be Included in 

the 1970 Feed Grain Program, 
as it was In 1969, according, to 
Prentice M ills, office manager 
of the Parmer County .\>( S.

In an official release from the 
YSC office, Mills said that ot

her provisions would no doubt 
be announced In the near fu
ture.

R E A D  
n d  U S E  J>
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Phone 247 -2211
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FIRST BAI I . . , .Ginning the first bale at the Frlona f  armers Co op Gin was [). 1, Carm i
chael, right. Me and gin manager Charles Waggoner are shown with the bale, which was pulled 
last Saturday and ginned on Monday.

Social Security Investm ent. Official Says

HURRY! HURRY!

Now Leasing
CHATEAUX FRIONA

"Where You Want To Live”
Gracious individualized apartment living 
Private 2 Bedroom s, Dining, L iv ing Room 
E lectric  heating and refrigerated A ir  Conditioning 
E lectric  Kitchens, D isposa l, D ishw asher, Ample Storage,
Draped and Carpeted, Range and Refrige rotors 
Near Schools, tile baths

9 0 0  Block West 9th - Visitors And  Inquiries Welcome
.K tc rrrn rrrrrrrrrr^o r

Social security is a good in 
vestment for young workers. J. 
C. Carabajal, social security 
Field Representative, said that 
it often provides the answer to 
the worrisome question, "What 
would happen to my family if I 
should die or become dis
abled r *

Carabajal explained that 
through social security contri
butions each payday the worker 
assures the protection of 
monthly cash payments for him
self and his family should he be
come disabled, and monthly 
checks for his family should he 
die.

The assurance of a continuing

cash income often means the fl 
nanclal burden caused by the 
death or disability of a worker 
will be eased, the family c an 
stay together, the children can 
finish their education, and a 
disabled worker and his family 
can count on a continuing, Income 
while he Is unable to work, 
Carabajal continued.

According to CarabBjal, 
young workers’ earnings today 
are high enough that many can 
receive the maximum social se 
curlty benefit or near that max
imum should death or disability 
occur. Beginning this year, the 
average monthly earnings c re 
ditable to young workers may

SUPPORTING
YOUR
TOWN

" N o  bus ine s s  m o n  in any  Town shou ld  allow o newspape r  p u b 
l i shed in his fown fo go  w ithout  his na m e  and  bus ine s s  be ing 
ment ioned  som ewhere  in its c o lum ns .  Th i s  docs  not m e a n  you 
s hou ld  have a whole, ha lf  or even o quarter  pogc  ad  in each  
issue of  the paper,  but your n o m c  ond  bu s ine s s  shou ld  be m e n 
tioned. if you do not use more  than  o two-l ine space.

A  st ronge r p i c k in g  up  o newspape r  shou ld  be able to tell whot 
bu s ine s s  is represented in a town by l ook in g  ot the paper.  T h i s  
is the best poss ible town advert i s ing.  The  m a n  who  does  not 
advert ise  his bu s ine s s  docs  on  injustice to h imse lf  a nd  the 
town. The  m a n  who  in s ists  on s ha r in g  the bus ine s s  that comes  
to town but refuses to advert ise  his own. is not a vo lu a b l c  a d 
dition to ony  town. T h e  life ot a town depends  on the live, w id e 
a w a k e  ond  l iberal  a dve r t i s in g  bu s ine s s  m a n  .

P. S. How  m o n y  new res idents  and  out of town shoppe r s  saw 
your n o m c  and  bu s ine s s  today;  this week?

R E P R IN T E D  FRO M  T H E  H A N K ER S  M A G A ZIN E

THI
HUON A S T A R INC

be as much as >650, yielding 
benefits of up to $434 monthly 
for a family.

For further Information about 
social security protection for 
young workers, get a copy of 
"Social Security Inforrratlor 
for Young Families”  from < ar- 
abajal in the Council Room at 
the City Mall from 9 a.r^. until 
noon on the third 1 uesday of 
each month.

A4 PHONE
2 4 7 - 2 8 7 8

UUNN 3UHN OUNN 0UNN 0UNN OUNN 3UNN BUNN OUHN BUNN QUNN

V ':
BNOV BWOB BRUB

■ w  a
itffcsl. e a t # .  # i

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
( h ir A im  Ls I o P k w  In  Every W ay

WE
D E L IV E R W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 O r M ore

W ilson A 11-Meat

FRANKS
A ll Meat

BOLOGNA Lb.

Round
Steak

L b .

(iladiola
f lo u r

GLADIOLA
FLOUR
25 Lb.
Cotton Bag

$2.49
25 Lb. 
Pillow  Case

$2.59

Sugar Sam ^  —

SWEET POTATOES 3 5 <
M rs.  Tucker

SHORTENING c. 6 9 <
Del Monte M y r i D Q i r  8 1/2 

Sliced r l N C A r r L E  0 2 . Can 2/41  <

Gaia T O W E L S  B ig  Roll 3 9 <

Sunshine

HI - HO CRACKERS “
Steens PureRibbon Cane

SYRUP « °! c«

PEPPER or 
ROYAL CR< 
COLA

Plus Deposit

BREEZE
King 
Size

25c O ff

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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VISIT THESE GIFTS

LOOK
The New 1970 Chevrolets 
And O ldsm obiles Are Here.

R eeve C hevrolet

StOP!

. . .  To Houser’s 

Grocery Today

A N D

. . . .Spending 

So Much On 
Food.

See Our Regular Ad on Page 3

Houser
GROCERY l  MARKET

•Automotive 
Parts And 

Service 
•Major 

Overhaul 
•Electrical Work

AMERICAN
AUTOMOTIVE

Arlen May. Mgr.
W. Highway 60 Phone 247-3062

FALL FAVORITES
100% Bonded A c ry lic s  

60” wide
New Shipment of P laids and Checks

S5.59 y i >.

Festive  Gold and S ilve r Metallic T rim

100% D rip  D ry  Cotton Osanburg for 
D raperie s and Cafe Curta ins and 
Shades with colorful trim

Special buy 29c to 3 . > c vi)

T r im  H9C Y D .

5  &  " 1 ?

f a b r i c s
t 'th .ind M.tin 
r rtonj. Tex.i*

Like to have your 

family eoat of arms?W

We ean supply them.

Researched and shipped 

from Europe.

Allen’s Jeuelry
6 0 9  M a in Friona

FRYERS
Lb.

JOHNSON'S
F000 M ARKET —.

S and H G rro n  Stam ps
’ ixrf) '«* O ' H r  1 jRjif* r ►. ,i ur c > C*0 r>? V) ©t MO r *

Ph 247 ??65 6»h and furhd

VALUE
9 -Month Out-af-Town Subscription

$4.00
JUST L IK E  A L E T T E R  F R O M  HOME

News from  home is an important 
subject on any college campus and 
one way of getting the news to your 
son or daughter is by taking od- 
vantoge of the Friona  S ta r’s An
nual bock-to-school offer.

PHONE 247-22II

* 0ONA - S T A R
We Specialize In

*  M o n a r c h

TIRES
★  WILLARD BATTERIES
Ar Service Calls 

Anywhere Anytime
PHONE 247-3636

LARRY’S 
TIRE SERVICE

casuals. Inc.

Style 7402 *45.00
00(0 end lU M K V lt 1C ir JO

R u  t  h i e ' s
L A D IE S  AND C H IL D R E N S  W EA R

MRS. MARION FFTF E’h. 247-3232

COLOR TV 

CONSOLE $440.

14” $299.

W H I T E 'S
THE HO M E Of GREATER  VALUES

LELAND HUTSON
Phone 2 4 7 - 3 2 7 0  

F R IO N A ,  T E X A S
214 & W. Highway 60

Patronize The Merchants 
Advertising On 
These Pages 

They Will Appreciate 
Your Business

It pays to shop the Consum er 
way where you save on fuels 
and supplies for farm  and 
automotive machinery.

FRIONA ■  
CONSUMERS

krtona

B u d d y  Lloyd M g r  

W  • G ive
S A H  G reen  S tom pi

AN L YCS STAM PS

HERES WHAT
Register At Any Of Thes4 
"Gift Galore” Banners - I 
Visit Any And Register. > 
Of A Gift From Every Sto 

Visit All The Gifts: 

Be In Any Of The Stores . 

To Qualify For The Gr< 

A Drawing Will Be Held:
Eight Wet 

BE HERE! WIN GIFTS GALOR

PANCIERA 
TIRE & SUPPLY

On The Farm Service

*  Goodyear Tiros 

‘ Shamrock Gos 

‘ Forooy Welders

n|B ‘Custom

v  Slaughtering

‘ Meats W rapped  

I  i Home Freezers

‘Locker Rentals

‘ Fresh Beef 

And  Pork

CROW
SlAIKHIIR HoUSt

Phone 247- 3333

L
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BUYS
HAT> YOU DO
f These Stores Displaying The 
erS1:- No Obligation - Just 
ister; You M ay Be The Winner, 
fry Store

Gift3' Galore Stores 

•tores At 3 p.m. Saturday 

e Grand Prize.

Held Every Saturday For 

it Weeks.

rALORE FROM EVERY STORE
Lward It Your N a m e  Is Called 

Are Not Present.

Aluminum 
Folding Cot

$ 9 . 9 9

Aluminum 
Roll A w ay  Bed

$ 1 8 . 9 9

B E I N I ^ F R A I M  K L I N

W© Have  

F R IO N A  CHIEF

Season Football 

Tickets On 

Sale He re .

Get Your 

Tickets While 

The Selection 

Is Good.

B l ' W l z e
( B ) P r n i

Boys, It's That 
Time Again.

a <;k h  — s is  
» IUN  I P  .NOW

K  PASS 
V

FRIONA MOTORS

GAS ADDS GLAMOUR 
TO OUTDOOR LIVING

This year add the convenience and 
charm of an outdoor gas grill and 
Charmglow gas light to your backyard 
cookout fun. Pick the grill and light 
that best suits you and order from us.

#300

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Storm Doors
With Safety G lass And  

W elded  Corners A s  Low

As

$ 4 7 . 5 0
Installed.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
"LUM BERM EN”

118 E. 6th Phone 247 -2212

Let Us 
Feed Your 

Family 
For Less

Check our od on the bock poge of 
this paper eoch week for dollar 
saving specials.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Brave Team s 

Meet leaders
Captains have been named for 

the seventh and eighth grade 
Braves football team.i.

Eighth grade captains are 
Dunny Waggoner, Ranial Sny
der and Jam's Berea.

Seventh grade tl-captalns are 
Kevin Welch, Adrian Foil and 
Clay Bandy,

TTie teams play their garnet 
on Tuesdays.

it the right

.Frlona’ s FF A Chapter has selected Its sweetheart and plow girl for 
j ’ the left. Is the plowglrl, and t arleen Greeson Is chapter sweetheart, 
leler, chapter president.

_______ m

NSMHMSIN̂  |

HI I ow
September 24 75 53
September 25 86 50
September 26 88 51
September 27 87
September 28 89 55
September 29 83 54
September 30 86 54

Star L ites • • •

PRt/F WINNER. . . . ' sther Mendoza Is shown reci 
Foster of Foster’ s ! >ry Goo's. Mrs. Mendoza w< 
drawn on September 20. The next-to-last drawing 
winners m ist be In a participating store at 3 p.m. S

ring a merchandise certificate from Wesley 
a $25 consolation prize by having her nam* 

ill] be held at 1 pjn Saturday. Grand prize 
ietalls, pages 6 ami 7.

(Cont. from -»age 1)

rule which fans probably 
became aware of was the 15- 
yard penalty for defensive pass 
Interference, rather than a pen
alty to the spot of the foul, as we 
have In Texas.

We don’ t know but what we like 
that Idea better than our rule 
Many such passes would not be 
caught, anyway, and the 15 yards 
are less than many long passes 
which sail over everyone’ s head 
on a pass Interference call. 

• • • •
We often talk about a ••million 

dollar" rain at times luring the 
year. Wonder If the past week 
of sunshine wasn’ t worth about 
that to area farmers?

Bird* ihat are \t-ar round resi 
denis tend to retain th«‘ same 
territory for life wherea* mi 
grants have both summer and 
winter properties

JOHNSON'S  
F O O D H tO H T

L t] $ and H G re e n  S tam p s
Ooubte On m te f -»• •» o u*r *<ne o< S?. 50 o« More

PK 24 7  2 0 6 5 6th and Euclid

T-BONE STEAK
.b. 98c

CLUB STEAK
Lb. 79c

C lip  & Save

Monday thru F rlday
6:30 Music: Country Style 
7:00 Today show 
7;25 News 
7;30 Today Show 
8:25 News 
8:30 Today show 
^:00 It I akes T wo 
9:25 NBC News 
9;30 Concentration 
10:00 Sale of the Century 
10:30 Hollywood Squares 
11:00 Jeopardy 
11:30 Name Droppers 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:20 P ill Harkins* "Guest 

book"
12:30 You're Putting Me On
1:00 hays Of Our 1 Ives
1:30 The Doctors
2:00 \nother World
2:30 Bright Promise*
3:00 I etters to 1 augh In
3:25 Fashions In Sewing
3:35 Mike l touglas show
4;30 •Perry  Mason
t.lA Huntley-Brlnkley Re

port
6;00 Newsw atch

Thursday p. m.
6:30 f^anlel Boone
"**30 Ironside
8;30 ! yagnet
9;00 I>an Martin
10:00 New swatch
10:30 Chuck Fairbanks
11:00 Tonight Show
12:00 Newsw atcl
12:15 Enchantment Hour

F riday p. m.
6;30 The Hleh haparral
'  30 The Narrw of the Carr
9:00 Bracken's Wrold

10:00 Newsw atch

HAMBUGER
F re sh  Ground L |931

BALOGNA\ a m  Meat CIlAf ygv
coffee

1 Lb. Can jj|
“ i" CORN OIL 

C OLEO 35c
ShuH inc PEACHES 

Y . C .  2 1 2 Can S ̂  (
STRAWBERRY 

10 PRESERVES ee<
Oz. G lass

Shurf ine

SPREAD!l6*|1 
CHEESE B“ ?l

Shurf ine 12 Oz. C ream y or C runchy

0 PEANUT ^ '$|oo 
BUTTER » I

Shurf ine

POTATO 4!
CHIPS T*in p<,ck

Dan R iver

lit DRESS $949 
* LENGTHS *

Jonathan FR U IT

APPLES N “

C 39< POT

& V E G E T A B L E S  

exico m

/EFT 17* 
AT0ES 2lb

CELERY HEARTS

39<

TV SCHEDULE
Channel 4

10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 •Enchantment Hour

Saturday
7;00 Heckle ami Jeckle 
8:00 Here Comes the Group 
8:30 The Pink panther 
9;00 H.R. Pufnstuff 
9;30 The Banana Spilt 

Adventure Hour 
10:30 Jam bo 
11:00 Fllntstones 
11:30 l nderdog 
12:00 Underway for Peace 
12:30 Farm & Home Show 
1:00 World Series Baseball 
4:00 Sugarfoot 
5;00 Make Room for f eddy 
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley 
6:00 Wild Kingdom 
6;30 Andy Williams 
7;30 Adam 12 
8;00 Sat. Nlte at the Movies 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Great Music 
10:45 Joe Tyne Show 
12:00 I nchantment Hour

Sunday
^:00 Herald of Truth 
7:30 I ncounter 
8:00 Insight 
8;30 r !ory Roa4 
9:00 Adventure Theater 
10:30 This Is the Life 
11:00 Church Services 
12:00 Meet the Press

12:30 World Series Baseball 
1:00 *Sugarfoot 
2:00 Sunday Matinee 
5:00 Congressional Reports 
5:30 Frank McGee Report 
6;00 Newswatch 
6;30 W alt ! Jlsney

Monday thru F riday

6:15 Spanish Kindergarten 
6:30 T uggle Cartoons 
6:45 Jack T ompklns 1 arm 
9;00 I Jennis The Menace 
9.30 Hazel 

10:00 Margaret l oran 
10:30 I Hck Van I >vke 
11:00 Bewitched 
11:30 That Girl 
12:00 I To News 
12:15 Pro Weather/] arm 
1:00 Newlywed Game 
1:30 Hating Game (C)
2:00 General Hospital (C) 
2:30 One I ife to I Ive (C) 
3:00 Galloping Gourmet (C) 
3;30 Patman (C)
4:00 hark Shadows (C)
4;30 Fllntstones (C)
5:00 \FU News (C )
5:30 GUllgan’ s Island 
6:00 I To News (C)
6:15 Weather (C)

10:00 Pro News (C)
10:15 Weather/Hotline (C) 
10.30 H o tlin eports  (C)
10:40 Rona Farrett.'News (C)

Thursday p.m.

5:30 Ghost & Mrs. Muir 
7:0^ That Girl 
■*:3o Bewitched 
8:00 Tom Jones 
9;00 It Takes \ Thief 
10:45 Invaders 
11:45 Mlghw ay patrol

Channel 10

Sunday (Cont.)

Monday thru F riday
6;30 E llrr. E earure 
~:00 F arm/V. anch Show 
7:20 News-Weather-Paul 

Harvey
7;30 CBS News 
8:00 Capt. Kangaroo
9:00 Coffee Time 
9;30 The Beverly Hillbillies 

.0:00 \ndy of Mayberry 
1J:30 L.ove of Life 
11:00 Where The Heart Is 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30 Search for T omorrow 
12:00 Scene at Noon

News, Weather, Farm 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 l ove Is A Many Splen- 

dored Ihing
1:30 The Guiding I lght 
2:00 The Secret k'torm 
2:30 The f dge of Night 
3:00 Comer Pyle 
3;30 Lucy Show 
4:00 Truth or ( onaequence^ 
4:30 The Big Valley 
5;30 CBS I venlng News 
6:00 Scene A| 6:00

Thursday p. m.
6;30 Family Affair 
7:00 Jim Nabors 
8:00 Thursday Night at the

10:00

10;45
12:00
12:30

6;30
7:00
7*30
8*00

10:45 Merv Griffin Show 
12:00 The I ate Movie

Saturday
6;45 Cartoons 
7;00 The Jetsona 
7:30 Bugs Bunny

Roadrunner Hour 
8:30 I mstardly 8 Mutlet 

Flying Machines 
9;00 perils of Penelope 

Pltstop
9:30 Scooby I joo W here .Are

You
10:00 Archie Comedy Hour 
11:00 The Monkees 
11:45 Wacky Races 
12:00 Super Superman 
12:30 Johnny '.Aiest 
1:10 Sklppy 
1:30 Sat. I arlv Movie 
3:00 Spanish Show 
3:30 heath Valley hays 
4:00 Wrestling 
5;00 Stan Hitchcock 
5;30 Buck Owens 
6;30 Jackie Gleason 
7;30 My Three Sona 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Petticoat Junction 
9j00 Mannlx 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Burke's Law 
11:45 The I ate Movie

7:30 Bill Cosby 
8:00 Bonanza 
9:00 The Bold Ones 

10:00 New sw ntch 
10:30 Joe Kerbel 
11:00 Movie

Monday p. m.
6:30 My World and 

Welcome to It 
7:00 l augh In 
8:00 Movie 

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 Enchantment Hour

Tuesday p. m.
5:30 I Dream of Jeannle

7:00 Movie Premier 
7;30 NRC Special 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 New'Sw atch 
12:15 *Sugarfoot 
1:15 Sign off

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 The Virginian 
8;00 Kraft Music Hall 
9;00 Then Came Bronson 

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 T onlght Show 
12*00 Newswatch 
12:15 f nchantment Hour 

1:15 Sign off

Channel 7
F riday  p.m.

6:30 I et's M»ke \ heal 
7;00 The Brady Bunch 
7;30 Mr. heeds Goes To 

Town
8:00 Here Comes The Brides 
9:00 Jimmy Durante 

10:45 The Rogues 
11:45 Highway patrol

Saturday
6;30 Navy Public Service 
7:00 Casper Cartoons 
7;30 T he Smokey Bear Show
s '  The Catannoga Cats 
9;00 Hot Wheels 
9;30 Hardy Boys 

10:00 Sky Hawks 
10:30 Adventures of Gulliver 
11:00 C ircle Theatre I 
12:30 Pro Football 
5:00 Wide World of Sports 
5:30 CBS Fvening News 
6:00 Tro News 
6;30 1 >ating Game 
’:0C) Newleywed Game 
~:30 1 awrence Welk 
8:30 The Johnny Cash Show 
9:30 Portpr Wagoner Show 
10:00 ABC News 
10:15 Pro News 
10:30 Pro W /S 
10:45 I ate Movie 
12:15 l ate Late Movie

Sunday
7;00 Modern F duration
7;30 The Christophers
8:00 The \nswer
8:30 ixidley ho Right
9;00 George of the Jungle
10:00 Bullwlnkle
10:30 Notre Dame Football

Sunday, Cont.
5:00 The 21st Cenmry 
5:30 News Rejort 
5;50 Weather Cast 
6;00 Lassie 
6:30 When In Rome 
7;00 Ed Sullivan 
8:00 Leslie Lggams 
9:00 Mission Impossible 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Rawhide 
11:45 Late Movie

Monday p. m.
6:30 Rome with Love 
7:30 Here's Lucy 
8:00 Mayb. R.F.D.
8;30 horls hay 
9;00 Carol Burnett Show 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader’ s lilgest

Tuesdav d . m
6;30 I ancer 
7:30 Red Skelton Show 
8;30 Governor and J.J.

Movies Sunday
scene \t 10:00 “ too t hlldren'/Y-os. Hr.
New-s, Sports, Weather, 7»30 Will* Family
Paul Harvey C omments 8:00 ora l Roberta

Merv firtffln 8:30 EIrat Baptlat Church
Medlr 9:30 La Fevers (>o». c *rv
T . V. Reatler'a ingest KhOO Religious tjuestlons

F r l d a v  P . m . 10*30 1 ace the Nation

Get Smart 
Good Guys
Hogan’ s Heroes 
< Ps E riday Night Movie 
Scene At 10:00

ll:OC)
12:30
1:30
4:30

Blondle Theatre 
Tom I^ndry 
NFL Football 
Am atetir Hour

9:00 CBS News
9:30 KFl>A Special

10:00 Scene at 10:00
News, Sforts, Weather,

10:45 M«-rv. Griffin
12:00 Medic
P:30 TV Reader's Digest

Wednesday p. m.
6:30
7:30
8:00
8;30
9.00

10:00
10:45
12:00
12:30

Glen Campbell 
Bev. Hillbillies 
Medical Center
Green Acres 
Hawaii 5-0 
^cene at 10:00 
Merv. Griffin
Medic
TV Reader’ s lilgeat

Get A  
STRONG 

Signal

On Cable TV
* 3  Amarillo Chanaals 
*F M  Mask 
'Local Weather

FR I0 N A
CLEARYIEW

CO.
Ph 247-3271

Sunday, Cont.
11:00 /oorama 
11:30 My Friend Flicka 
12:00 Pro News 
12:15 Weather/Nports 
12:30 Issues i  Answers 

1:00 Sunday Showcase 1 & 2
3:00 Roller Derby 
4:00 Time Tunnel 
5;00 Western Sportsman 
5:30 Wilburn Brothers 
6:00 l and of Giants 
7;00 The FI !
8;00 Sunday Night Movie 
10:00 ABC News 
10:15 Pro News 
10:30 Weather/Sports 
10;45 Starllte Theatre

Monday p.m.
6:30 Music Scene
7:15 New People
8;00 Survivors
9:00 Love American Style
10;45 l ntouchable9
11:45 EUghway Par ol

Tuesday p.m.

6;30 Mod Squad 
7:30 Movie of the week 
9:00 Marcus Welby
10;45 CKiter I lmits 
11:45 Highway Patrol

Wednesday p.m.
6;30 The Flying Nun 
7:00 Courtship of E ddies E a 

ther
7;30 Room 222 
8:00 Wed. Nlte Movie 

10:45 I aredo 
11:45 Highway Patrol

Be Ready  For 

The N e w  Fall

S h ow s  With

A  N e w  RCA

Victor Color 

Set From

B o  W o

TURNER
C O .

I1CJI
Ph.247-3035
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1.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Blit Stewart 
Wendell G resharr 
Lo is Norwood

IN S U R A N C E-LO A N S

Phor» 247-2766

Ph illip s at Hereford

2.

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET *0LDSM0MLE 

* FRIGIDAJRf APPLIANCES 

Salts Service

Dalhart at Canyon

3.

Robert Neelley 
Office M gr.

CREDIT 
ASSN.

B o rge r at Dum as

4.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
A m  AOA

DO N  H U C K A B E E  j C 0 T T Q N  

Phone 247-2439 V. tvnr rrmt

V

Littlefield at Tulia

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
drugs sundries

"Y o u r Rexall S to re "
Phone 247-3010

Olton at Abernathy

6.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" I t ’ i  Your Gin • U * «  It"
C H A R L E S  W AG G O NER, Mgr. 

Farw ell at Morton

7.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

Fo r
Ford C ars, Trucks, Pickups, cm) 

Troctors A Used C a rs  \ f C i
Phone 247-2701

L a z b u d d le  at Whlteface

C O T T O N  BO W L

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy 
B rad ly  Studio, Hereford

PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCTION

1
PARMER COUNTY

i 1

PUMP COM PANY,f c “ T = l

B &J Pumps
i ' M

/ j

/
Pampa at Plainview

L a r r y  Smith
Junior Halfback

M ike M ills  
Junior Halfback

Contest Standings
Name Score 
Fred F lorez.............14

Tot.
37 Larry Johnston.. . . .12 32

Elsie M ien ........... .14 36 CaUa i oflin............ .13 32
F.C. Crofford. . . . .13 36 Jerry Loflln............ 32
Owen Drake.......... .14 36 Jimmy Maynard. . . .13 32
M try P ryor.......... .14 36 Clarence Monroe. . .11 32
Matllde Castillo. . . .14 35 Ray l.. Murphree. . .12 32
Melody Drake. . . . .14 35 1 llzabeth Peak. . . .11 32
M iron Finley. . . . .13 35 Glenn Phillips. . . . .14 32
Jerry Hinkle.......... .13 35 Mrs. Glenn Phillips. 13 32
L .F . Jacobs............ .13 35 Billy Rushing. . . . .11 32
Mai Manchee.......... .14 35 Ruth Rushing. . . . 32

1 Eddie W aggoner. . . .13 35 F.V. Tlio.npson. . .13 32
Bobby Wled............ .13 35 i )anny Waggoner. . .13 32
Kevin W lsemnn. . . .14 35 1 dward White. , . . .13 32
Audvle Barnett. . . .14 34 Teddy White.......... .13 32
Debbie Benge. . . . .13 34 Frankie Allen. . . . .12 31
Becky Broyles. . . ,. 13 34 Floyd Brookfield. . .12 31
Jack Clark............. .12 34 Bob Finley............. .13 31
Ray IT. Flem ’ng. . . .13 34 M ’s. Fred Florez. .11 31
B. C. Ilartwlck. . . ,,,13 34 Norman Mohr. . . .11 31
Dole M ilner.......... .12 34 Mike Pavalus. . . .11 31
Paul M >hr............. .13 34 Jerry Shelton. . . . 13 31
Bob Nickels.......... .14 34 Wright William a. . .12 3!
C.H, Veazey.......... .13 34 Winston Wilson. . . .13 31
Mrs. Teddy White. .13 34 Dean Broyles. . . . .11 30
BUI Bailey............. .10 33 Ralph Broyles. . . .12 30
Houston Bartlett. . .14 33 Pllo Castillo. . . . .11 30
Fugene Bandy. . . . .12 33 Virginia Cleveland. .11 30
Dean Blackburn. . . .13 33 Eugene F Ills.......... .13 30
Wendell Corner. . . .13 33 M'ice Fallwell. . . . .12 30
Mrs. B.C. Hartwlck.14 33 Trinidad Corner. . . .13 30
Albert Johnson. . . . .14 33 Jodran Harrelson. . .11 30
Jim Johnston.......... .14 33 Clifford Higgins. . . .11 30
M iurlne M abry, . . .13 33 ( ary Lee Jackson.. .u 30
Lee Roy Nuttall. . . .13 33 J.K. Knight............. 30
Benny T ryor.......... .12 33 Don Reeve.............. .12 30
Joyce Veazey. . . . .13 33 Floyd S. Reeve. . . . .13 30
Ronnie Webster. . . .12 33 Joe Reeve............... .11 30
Jane Benge............. .13 32 Larry Sanders. . .. .10 30
Bobby Drake.......... .13 32 Gerald Shavor. . . . 30
Jan F lem 'n g .......... .12 32 Roy Sm'th............... .12 30
Glenn Hromos. . . . .14 32 Frank Truitt.......... .12 30
Mrs. A, Johnson... .13 32 W aymon W llklns. .,..u 30

Don Fortenberry
Junior Back

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 gam**s lls 
merits on this pa*e. Write the winners li 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick th<* score of the tie-breaker ga 
be used to break weekly as well as
3. Print! your entry blank by the r riona 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntries must be po 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 1
two free tickets to thr Cotton Pow 1 F ootl all i 
expense money Sec
receive two tickets to the Sun Bowl ga 
money. Th ir l place winn r gets two j 
Frlona Chieftains games next fall.
5. Only one entry per j'erson.
6. To 'r»unt for gran ' prizes, ntrl^sr' ui 
printed in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 v* ars of age oi
8. I veryone eligible to enter (sponsors 1 
ployees of the Frlona star and their famlll

! In the a t\rrUle> 
v  blanks provided

or B
on Friday

reks w ill receive 
e, along with 530 
pi ace winner will 
and $25 expense 
on tickets to the

1 ..

2 .

3..
4.. 
5.
6 . .

7-

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
S«l«ct W inners F rom  O am M  Listed In Advertisements

8
9.

10..

1 1 . .

12.
13..
14..

TIEBREAKER:

N A M E  _

(Pick
Score F r i o n a Dimmitt

A D D R ESS

CATTLE TOWN, 
INC.

Summerfield
H a ik  Winter, M gr.

West Texas at Wichita St.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

D EP EN D A B LE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 Friona

Texas Tech at Oklahoma St.

i i

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Yoor IN Dsalsr
Phone 247-2721

Navy at Texas

11

H - P  For Feed and
Livestock Supplies--

H I-P R O  F E E D S . Inc.

• on Oo»*nport 
J47.J7IJ

fa> ioaa
trleta. I . im  TV0)5

M is s is s ip p i at Alabama

13.

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

M ich igan St. at Notre Dame

14• We’re turning out cattle at a low co»t per gain . 
Why not give us a call?

CUSTOM FEEDING
at its modem bastH I  - P L A I N S

| F E E D  I Y A R D .

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

_____ FRIONA, TEXAS
P. O. Bex 1 UR FRIONA. TEXAS Pboee (DM) **84777

Ml PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.
PAUL MORGAN. Manager

Dallas at Philadelphia
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SCORINC MACHINE. . .Shown Is the starting backfleldfor the t azhuddle Longhorns, which despite 
being '•green*’ has averaged 40 points per gan'e In Lazbuddle’ s first three games. Frorr left to 
right are halfback Arthur Graves, halfback e rre ll Matthews (the area’ s leading scorer), fullback 
Larry Hodges and quarterback Monte Barnes. Hodges played guard last year and Barnes was 
an end, Lazbuddle, defending district and bl-dlstrtct champions, play at Whlteface this week.

l i r e  a k
‘ l l o r n s
I azhuddle’ s L onghorns will 

be out to start a new winning 
streak on Friday, when th-i 
visit W hlteface in a non- on- 
fer-nce game, beginning at 8 
p.ir.

Frosh h i  
< hi Tulia

Frlona’ s freshm n football 
team v>n Its secondgam *of the 
young season, tromplng thelu- 
Ua Hornets 32-0 beneath absr-
rage of touchdywis, ringing up 
20 points In a big aecond quar
ter.

The win left the freshman 
2-0 In the Hi-F’ lalna Con-

8th (traders 
lo p  Sudan

Five players shared In the 
scoring as Frlona’ s eighth 
grade Braves scalped Sudan, 
36-6 here last Tuesday.

Like the seventh grade, it 
took the eighth grade Just two 
plays to take the lead, r'inny 
W aggoner galloped 30 yards fol
lowing a short Sudan paint, and 
James Ferea carried over for 
two points for a quick 8-0 lead.

On the second play of the s-- 
cond quarter, quarterback Bill 
Fallwell w *nt In from the two. 
point cry failed, and Frlona led, 
14-0.

A little razzle-dazzle was In
volved In the Braves’ thirl 
score, Fa llw jl] handed off to 
VAsggoner, who passe 1 to I eo- 
nard VAassom who went In for 
the touchdown. The play cov. 
ered 32 yards. Fallweli car
ried for M  points and a 22-0 
Brave lead at halftime. An 
other drive fell short latelnthr 
half.

Sudan scored its only points 
early In the third perlod, on a 
60-yard run around end, tr im . 
mlitg the lead to 22-6, Hjw - 
ever, Frlona countered with an
other halfback pass, Perea to 
A *|don Paace, for a 2*-* lead.

’n the final quarter, another 
paM to Wassotr was good for 
a 17-yard TQ play, and Perea 
aided tw i paints for a final 
m rgin of 36-6.

| «  I

A i  I Io v
The ! onghorns slowed by 

penalties all night long, suffered 
their first regular-season de
feat In two years at Bovina last 
Friday when the Mustangs 
score ’ In the last mlm te of play

i 3 2 - 0  l i O s s  

Hornets
ference. consisting of : 4m.n tt, 
Tulls, Hereford, la  Plata. 
Hereford Stanton, rw > C anton 
team.i and Frlona.

\fter swapping pants djrlns: 
th» early going, Frlona found 
them.ielves at the Tulla 36 fac
ing third and six. Quarterback 
Johnny Bandy hit Jam *s Bart
lett with a pass and Bartlett 
w*"fit the distance for a touch- 
low.i, giving Frlona a 6-0 lead.

T arly In th« s-ron l quarter, 
a Tulla punt backed the "F is h "  
up to their own 14. After m iking 
a first down, l ewis t e « i* »p t  
around left end and raced 76 
yards for th» a ore. A piss 
try for two points fa lle i, b e  
Frloni led. 12-0.

In the second quarter, F rlona 
drove to the 10 hut ran out of 
1owns. H>w?ver, Kevin Wise
man recovered hla s*condforr. 
ble to give the bell back to the 
Freshman chieftain*.

ft took Frlona four plays, but 
on the fourth and goal from the 
rwo Ban*1y went over for the 
score and Bartlett earrle ' for 
two points and a 20-0 Frlona 
lead.

Still In the second qjarter. 
Bandy Intercepted a Tulla pass 
and ran It back to the 50. On 
first dow.i, Mario Perea ran 40 
yards to the Tulls 10. Two 
plays later Perea w-m In for 
the score anti Frlona led, 26-0 
at halftime.

Tn the third quarter, Kevin 
Wlsem in thrilled the horn* fans 
with two more fumble recov
eries, actually stealing the ball 
once, but Frlona couidi’ t cap. 
Itallze on the breeks.

In the fourth q.tarter, a pass 
from Bandy to Lee was good for 
six points and a kick acten t 
was wide, leaving the score at 
32-0.

Wiseman, le e ,  Bartlett and 
Mike Martin w*rr outstanding 
on defense for the Frosh Chiefs, 
who host l aPlata In another 
conference gam- Thursday.

j H u r l

i  I I  a l

for a 32-26 win.
Lazbuddle had fought from a 

25-13 leflclt In the fourth quar
ter to take a 26-25 lead with 
two minutes left, only rose* thr 
victory slip through their fin
gers.

Bovins was aided on their 
final drive by two major pen
alties against the longhorns, 
one a 15-yarder and thr other an 
even longer pass Interference 
penalty which gave Bovina first 
and goal at the 10.

High-scoring lFerrell Mat
thews gave the I onghorns an 
early lead with four yard run 
In the first quarter. Bovina 
can e back with a T 0 to tie the 
score at 6-6.

Bovina then scored on an 80- 
yard run by RoyceSlsk, butMat- 
thews crashed in from the two 
and Mark Barnes kicked a point 
to give the visitors a 13-12 lead 
at halftime.

The hometown Mustangs sco
re 1 twice In the thlr 1 quarter, 
on a six-yard run and a 62- 
yard pass play, and led 25-13 
at the end of three quarters.

But t az bud die did not roll 
over and play dead. They had 
one tou-hdown attempt thwa
rted, when the ball-carrier ap
peared to cross the goal, bit 
was hit and Bovina got the ball, 
taking over at the 20.

Monte Barnes finally got one 
that counted on a two-yar ! run. 
and Matthews kicked, leaving 
the ’ Moms trailing by five, 25- 
20. Matthews then capped a late 
■drive with a three-yard run and 
l.azhuddle had a 26-25 edge.

But It seerrel fate was with 
the Mustangs, who got the score 
by Mike Beauchamp with the 
clock running out.

I az huddle had 155 yards in 
penalties, to only 28 for Bo
vina.

STATET1CS
I as. Bov.

First ; owns 21 14
Yds. Rushing 293 260
Yds. passing 72 100
Total Yardage 365 360
Yds. Banalized 155 28
passes 6-14 4-16

W wk 's I <* din til
TrtJ*5DAY

5:30-Freshmen vs Lap lata, 
7j30-B Team vs L a Plata, her*

FRIDAY
7:30-Frlona at Dtmm'tt

TUESDAY
SjOOu-Th, 8th vs 1 aPlata, here

Tucumcarl became a good 
football team In the year since 
the Chieftains met the Rattlers 
for the first time, and It took 
Frlona*s beat effort to date to 
pull out a 21-14 win In the re 
turn match on the Rattlers’ 
home grounds last Friday,

In fact, it took a personal re 
cord performance by fullback 
*'lzzy”  Cordova, and the all- 
around team effort of the young 
season. And It still was any
one's ball gam- up uitll thegun 
s u n d ji.

Tu*u nracl, which was tim et: 
<*>:ile In th? gam? here a year 
ago, falling 65-0, fielded a pro
type offense and a bullet passer 
by the name of Mickey Cares, 
and his bullets kept the Rat
tlers In striking distance.

Then, too, Tucumcarl came 
up with a pair of speedy backs 
to go with the passer. One of 
them had a touchdown called 
back In the final quarter due to 
a clipping penalty, which would 
have given the home team a cha
nce to tie or go ahead,

H»wever, Frlona had a 
fourth-period field goal nulli
fied by a penalty, andtheChtefs 
lost the ball at the Rattler one- 
yard line early In the game while 
driving for a score, so the 
breaks were about as even as the 
score was.

Frlona scored the first dm- 
It had the ball, going 60 yards 
In seven plays. The Chiefs 
showed the Rattlers that they 
were not a conservative team, 
when Frlona faced a fourth down 
and two situation at the Rattler
*7,

Tucumcarl deployed Its backs 
expecting a punt, and as It was, 
they should have stayed back as 
safety men, Instead of charging 
back. The Chiefs called a run
ning play, and Cordova crashed 
through the line, not stopping for 
Just a first down, not quitting 
when hit. He shook offtacklers 
and rambled all the way for the 
touchdown.

Donny Carthel’ s high floating 
kick was good for a point and 
Frlona led, 7-0 after five min
utes of play. Cordova’ s run 
was Just a sample of how the 
185-pound senior would perform 
all night long.

Tucumcarl came out passing, 
and It was a m’stake. Carthel 
grabbed a Cares pass at the 
Rattler 30 and got back to the 
21 before being overhauled.

It appeared that the Chiefs

would add another quick score, 
Cordova broke for 14 yards to 
the Rattler four. But on the 
next play Rick Davis fumbled 
and Tucumcarl Jumped on the 
ball at their own one.

But the Chieftains were not to 
be denied.

Starting at their own 26, F r l
ona began a 74-yard drive that 
started In the first period and 
ended at paydirt after 2:43 of 
the second quarter.

Cordova carried the ball s »-  
ven times In the 13-play drive, 
and gained 52 of the 74 yards. 
Included were a 28-yard romp 
with a pltchoutfrom Dmny Ken
drick, and the six-yard scoring 
burst. Carthel’ s kick mode It 
14-f W.th 9jI7 left In the half.

But Tucumcarl soon dispelled 
any Ideas of a rout slmTar to 
the previous year, when they 
matched Frlona’ s drive w*th 
one of their own.

The Rattlers w-.*nt 65 yards 
In 10 plays. A fourth down gam-

Till (iratle 
Shuts Out 
Sudan, 80-0

F r l o n a ’ s seventh grade 
Braves displayed a balanced 
running attack in their season 
opener, to blast Sudan, 30-0. 
The Braves scored the first 
three times they had the ball to 
roll up a 24-0 lead before Sudan 
picked up a first dow.i.

Kevin Welch raced 33 yards 
on the second play from scrim - 
mage, and Clay Bandy ran for 
rw o points for an 8_01ead. Fol
lowing a bad Sudan punt, F ddle 
Waggoner ran 11 yards for a 
score, and Adrian Foil ran for 
two points and Frlona led, 16-0.

On the second play of the se
cond quarter, Welch ran 28 
yards on an end sweep for six 
points. Waggoner ran across 
the points, and Frlona had a 24- 
0 lead.

The Braves hiked the margin 
early In the third quarter, when 
on their first play from scrim 
mage for the half Bandy ran 50 
yards for aT >. Point try failed, 
but Fr»ona led, 30-0.

Reserves took over In the se
cond half, and although [ »ee King 
recovered a fumble and Inter
cepted a Sudan pass, that w as to 
be all the scoring.

ble near midfield paid off when 
Gares hit end Felix Plea for 23 
yards and a first down at the 
Frlona 24. Two plays, later 
Benny Chavez charged 20yards 
up the middle for the TD, and 
Gares passed to Chavez for two 
points, as the Rattlers cut F rl
ona’ s lead to six points, 14-8.

A good runback of the kickoff 
by Doyle Melton to the Frlona 
45 suddenly was erased, as he 
fumbled the ball as he was tack
led, and the Chieftains found 
themselves right back on de
fense.

Gares passed the Rattlers 
down to the Chieftain 27, before 
the Frlona defense toughened 
and took over back at the 34. 
Only three plays later Tucum- 
cart got the ball back, Inter
cepting halfback Wesley Clark’ s 
pass.

Frlona survived a passing 
flurry In the last part of the 
second quarter, allowing Gares 
to complete only one of five and 
Carthel catching him for a se
ven-yard loss another time.

Cordova’ s 13-yard burst and 
a pass Interference penalty on 
Tucumcarl put the Chiefs tn 
scoring territory, and with 
three seconds left the team tri
ed a field goal, spotted at the 
2?. Carthel booted a line drive, 
plenty long but a shade w'.de, 
at the halfdm* horn.

Tucumcarl got a good break 
to begin the second half. Cor
dova fumbled after a five-yard 
gain and the Rattlers got the 
ball at the Frlona 25.

Although Frlona toughened Its 
defense and It took seven plays, 
Vernon Bines went over from 
the one to tie the score, 14- 
14. Thanks to an offsides pen
alty, Frlona had to stop two 
attempts by Tucum rarl to take 
the lead.

They blocked the kick at
tempt, but Frlona was ruled 
offsides. A step closer, Tuc
umcarl decided to go for two, 
but the handoff was fumbled, 
and the Rartlers had to settle 
for a tie with 8;58 left In the 
quarter.

Cordova, who did everything 
but run the yardllne markers 
during the game, returned the 
kick to the 29 and set In motion 
another long Chieftain drive.

And it was the Frlona full
back who was again the work
horse. He gained 46 yards, car
rying 10 times during the 18- 
play drive. The Chiefs had no

less than six key third down 
plays during the drive, Cor
dova picked up first downs three 
of the times, besides the touch
down, which came on third 
down.

In addition, recent B-team 
graduate, Bill Bailey, raced 
eight yards on a third and six 
to the Tucum"arl six. Kendrick 
had rammed for five on a third 
and one play at midfield.

There w as no scoring In the 
final quarter, although each 
team had scores nullified. 
Hines had a 60-yard gallop with 
a pltchout cut exactly In two by 
the clip which occured behind 
the play. On the very next 
play, Frlona recovered a fum
ble, so It appeared the Chief
tains’ guardian angel was 
watching.

The Chiefs drove to Tucum- 
carl’ s 15, hut stalled and on 
fourth down from the 18, called 
a field goal attempt. Carthel’ s 
first kick, spotted at the 25, 
was perfect, but Frlona was 
called for Illegal procedure. 
The next hoot, five yards far
ther back, was Just a shade wide.

For the second gam* In a row, 
Carthel came up with a key In
terception to nip a budding ra l
ly, and with two m mites left. 
It allowed Frlona to run out the 
clock with the ball In their pos
sess ion.

Cordova’ s 247 yards gained 
were only 11 less than the school 
record of 258 set by Tony Perea 
last year against (  rosbyton.

If Frlona’ s B-Team hadn’ t 
had to kick off to Tulla to start 
the game, they might have won. 
As It was, they had to settle 
for their second tie of the sea
son, 8-8.

Tulla ran the kick back 85 
yards and made two points run
ning for a quick 8-0 lead.

After many attempts, Frlona 
finally dented the scoreboard In 
the fourth quarter. Behind the 
running of Mike Royal, Larry 
Fallwell and a pass to Larry 
Johnston and James Sims, F r l
ona marched to the Tulla H.

A personal foul penalty 
shoved the ball to the five, and 
from there Royal went In for 
the touchdown with 2:48 left In

* * * *

Statistic
FIE

S
Tuc.

First Downs 21 13
By Rushing 18 7
By Passing f 3
By Penalty 3 3

Net Yds. Rushing 330 130
Net Yds. F’asslng 0 63
Total Net Yds. 330 193
Passing 3-0 15-5
Passes Had Int. 1 3
Fumbles L-ost 4 1
Punts, Yds. 0-0 1-29
Punting Avg. 0.0 29.0
Penalties

9 9 9
6-70
9

7-75

Frlona 7 7 0-21
Tucumcarl 0 8 6 0-14

Scoring: Cordova, 37 run: 
Cordova, 6 run; Cordova, I run. 
Carthel, 3 PAT kicks.

0 9 9 9
Individual Rushing

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Cordova 38 247 6.5
Clark 9 33 3.7
Davis 8 29 3.6
Kendrick 4 14 3.5
Bailey 2 7 3.5

Totals 61 330 5.4
Opp. Totals 35 130 3.7

Individual passing
Player PA PC Int.
Kendrick 2 0 0
Clark 1 0 1

Kick Returns
Player No. Yds.
M ?lton (K.O.) 1 15
Cordova (K.O.) 1 9
Clark (Punt) 1 10

the game. He also ran the 
extra points to tie the score at 
8-8 and salvage the tie.

Early In the game the B- 
Chlefs had driven to the Tulla 
11, only to have a pass Inter
cepted In the end zone to stop 
the rally.

Late In the first half, Frlona 
recovered a Tulla fumble, at the 
Hornet 36. Fallwell, Royal and 
Johnston ran and passed for two 
first downs, but Tulla held. 
Frlona recovered another fum
ble at the 10, but another In
tercepted pass ended the scor
ing threat.

The B-Chlefs made it to the 
Tulla 20 In the third quarter, and 
to the 25 early In the fourth

Kickoff Kelu rn Costs 
B-Team Win Over Tulia

Chiefs To Face Speedy, 
"Hunpry" T eft hi Friday

By DONNE LSON 
Managing F dltor 

Castro County News

vAnen Coach Fiob Owen and his Chieftains 
visit Bobcat Stadium In Dim min to open the 
District 3 -A A race Friday night, they'll find 
their purple-cla 1 hosts to be explosive, fast, 
stn ill and hungry.

Kickoff time will be 7;30, half an hour ear
lier than the first three games.

[Hn r ltt 's  Bobcats haven’ t won a district 
championship since I960, when All- Am*rlcan 
Junior Coffey led them to the 1- A A throne 
room.

But this year, the Bobcats are bidding for 
the title again.

And they're bidding high. Their race
horse offense has rolled up 134 points to 
their opponents* 34 in the first three outings, 
for an average score of 45-12. T heir closest 
call so far has been a 41-20 victory over Far- 
well.

In their first outing, the Bobcats-already 
looking like a m'd-season team-clouted the 
Muleshoe M lies, 50-0. On their horn* field 
Friday night, the C ats pierced Sprlr^lake's 
umseored-on defense for six touchdowns and 
four conversions, then topped ft with a safety 
for a 43-14 victory.

For Coach Brown L» Smith, now in hla 
fifth season at Mm mitt, 1969 is the go-for- 
broke year, pack In his first year as head 
coach-while he was suffering through a 1-9 
season with his varslty-he told his Junior 
high squad, “ You boys stay with me andwe'll 
win district when you’ re seniors,*’

Those former eighth graders are now sen
iors, “ and they haven’ t let me forget that 
promise | made to them,”  Smith said. This 
year’ s Robrata are the first entire squad 
to come all the way up through smith’ s pro
gram.

Smith’ s te«n  shave posted consistently bet
ter records each year. After that 1-9season

In 1965, the Bobcats complied a 5-5 record 
In 1966, a 6-3-1 mark In 1967, and last year 
they finished with an 8-2 record-the best for 
a Dlmmtn team In 17 years. Thr Bobcats 
have finished as Olton’ s bridesmaids the last 
tw-j seasons.

If you like to Indulge In the foolishness of 
comparative scores against a common oppo
nent, you could list Mmin'tt a 55-polnt fav
orite over Frlona, based on Dlmmltfs 41-20 
victory over Fsrw ell and Frlona’ s 34-0loss 
to the Steers.

But don’ t bet on It. Dimm'tt’ s coaches and 
scouts feel the Chieftains "Jelled*’ In their 
victory over Tucum-art Friday night. 
They’ re adm'ttlng a special respect for Izzy 
Cordova. And they aren’ t forgetting that 
year-in and year-out, Frlona has been one 
of their toughest opponents.

Incidentally, that 41-20 victory Dimmltt 
posted over F arwell wasn't all it appeared 
to be. Only one-man “ saves”  by Dimmltt 
backs kept the explosive Steers from scoring 
three more touchdowns against the Bobcats, 
and Coach Smith admits, “ I’ d rather play 
anybody else three times than to play Far- 
well once more.”

For the first time Friday night. Big Trou
ble reared Its ugly hesd over the Bobcat 
scoring machine. Alternate quarter back Mark 
VAohlgemith, the golden arm of Dim in’ it's 
passing attack, kept on a veer play and ran 
40 yards against Sprlnglake before being 
treated rudely by a pair of big VAolverlne 
tackier*. Result: an "unstable”  fracture 
of VAohlgemuth’ s right thumb, which will 
probably coat the Bobcats a thousand yards 
before he can throw again in the last game 
or tw i,

AAohlgem ith’ s ln^iry doublet the pressure 
on quarterback BUI Sanders, little (140) se
nior co-captain, and leaves a big vacancy 
at a defensive halfback post. Worried coaches 
are spending this week auditioning flll-lns, 
while shopping for aom- kind of cast that

would at least allow Wohlgemuth to continue 
st his defensive back position.

Joining Sanders In the Bobcat backfleld 
will be the most explosive trio of runners 
Dlmin'tt has had In more than s decade- 
speedy halfback Roy Thom is, 140-pound se
nior who’ s In his third year as a starter; 
shifty halfback F »nny New ton, 153-pound se
nior w’io started last year: and hard- 
driving fullback Nelson Chavcrs. 174-pound 
senior who ran In I >avld Land's shadow last 
year while miking the All-South Plains and 
all-dlstrlct teams as a defensive m'ddle 
guard.

Thomas. Newton and Chavers have each 
struck for touchdowns of 50, 60 and 70 yards 
In their first three games. For the first time 
In years, thanks to this touchdown trio. Mm 
mitt has speed to burn.

The main Mmin.tt llnemtn to watch Friday 
night will be 175-pound senior center Gary 
Langford (No. 50), who made all-dlstrlct last 
year and has been described by roach Smith 
as “ one of the finest football players In M m - 
m’tr’ s history,”  and spilt end M irkC leav- 
l^ger (No. 10), a 150-pound senior who can 
catch the ball and run with It as only a con
verted quarterback can.

Also bolstering the small but quick Bob
cat line are Randy Schumacher (No. 68), a 
153-pound senior who is described by hla 
coaches as “ the best line blocker on the 
squad” ; 165-p->und tackle Jerry C artwrlght 
(No. 5), a lanky, bespectacled senior; and 
tight end l oy Wylie (N0. 8i)# a 157-pound 
senior.

Mminltt’ s defense-especially its pass de- 
fense-has been leaky to far. Put with an of
fense that has been averaging six touchdowns 
and more than 400 yards rushing, no one has 
paid mud notice to thr defensive weaknesses.

Eleven o f D*imnln’ s 22 varsity tquadsm.*n 
are seniors, and 10 of these are starters. 5o 
It’ s the Bobcats’ go-for-broke year, and 
they’ re hitting and running like a gaggle of 
angry Volktwagons to make their district ti
tle dream :om* true.

• + # m
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New Ownership For

HITE S ELEVATOR

We have sold our elevator southeast of F riona  to 

Bruegel <8. Sons of Dimmitt, and would like to say 

Thank You to our many custom ers who have patron

ized us during the years we have had the elevator.

The new owners are capable and experienced, and our 

hope would be that you would continue to patronize the 

elevator. T h a ik s  again for your business and friend 

ship.

WHITE'S ELEVATOR
PHONE 265-3245HUB-LAZBUDDIE

NOW FIVE GRAIN HANDLING SUES TO SERVE YOG!

i

We are pleased to announce that we have 
purchased the White's Elevator, 15 miles 
west of Dimmitt on Highway 85. This expan
sion means we now have five grain handling 
facilities to serve you, wherever you farm.

Bruegel & Sons, Inc., was started by a

farming family 14 years ago. We are proud 
of our continued growth during these 14 
years, and are proud to be "Serving the Best 
Grainmen in the Nation."

BRUEGEL S SONS, INC.
"Serving the Best Grainmen in the Nation"



C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and C leveland- Rev. R. C. Ht iter, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 ft.ni. Worship: ll:00 ’ k.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;00 p.» 
Wednesday l rayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
1 venlng Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth andSummltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
4th and Woodland - Rev. Donnie C arrasi o

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l  nlon: 5:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. T H ER ESA  S C A T H O L IC  C H U RC H
16th and l leveland 1 atl'®*- Gerald [Xinford

Mass; 10:30 a. m. .m. Confession:
Saturday 7 p.m. I venlng Mas^ Wednesday, 8 p.n .

S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
502 W. Sixth R*11 Gipson, Preacher

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. F venlng: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U RC H
13th and Virginia - Otto Kretzmari!

Sunday School: 9;45 A. M. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church --  Worship 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U RC H
6th and Cleveland ucc Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Otto Kretzmann has been pastor of F r lo n a ’s 
Redeemer Lutheran and Rhea’s Im manuel Luth
eran Churches for the past three years. The new 
building was occupied for the first  time In 1965.

Presented As A Public Service By:
T E N T H  ST. CH U RC H  OF C H R IST

10th and 1 uelld
Sunday Worship; 10:30 a.m. 1 venlng 7;00 p.m 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 8:00p.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency S IX T H  ST. IG LES IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth. M.R, /amorano

Bible Study - 9:30 a.m, W or ship 10:30 a.m, 
1 venlng 8:00 P.M. Thursday F venlng 8;00 p.m,

Chester GinContinentol Grain
Friona Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance

U N IT ED  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U RC H
Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton - pastor 

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Worship; 1 IKK) a.m, 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m. Sunday Fvenlr*: 8 
p.m. Friday Youna People; 8:00p.m.

Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Crow's Slaughter
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Maise lofts Haw  

Sahul Supper
Twelve persons were present 

for a salad supper In the Com
munity Room of Friona State 
Bank Tuesday evening. Hos 
trsses were members of Friona 
Maize Tops who were on the 
losing team in a recent contest.

Nancy Ruff, Denver, was a 
guest.

Chib members present were 
Mrs. Roy ! wnlel, Mrs. Pete 
Smith, Mrs, Mabell Hartwell, 
Mrs. Olln Ruff, Mrs. J. F. 
Knight, Mary Knight, Mrs. BUI 
Nazworth, Mrs. John P. A. ira -  
ger, Mrs. Norbert Schueler, 
Mrs. Roy /leschang and Mrs. 
Vernon Roberts.

Regularly scheduled meet
ings of this club are held each 
Tuesday evening In the Com
munity Koom and new residents 
or other visitors are Invited to 
attend by Martha l pton, pre
sident.

Quest Speaker 
Presents

I-40VFMBFR WFDPINC PL ANNFD. . . .Mr. and Mrs. C.. H. 
Goggans of 1202 Maple, Friona. are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Janis, to 
Tim Fischer, son of Dr. ami Mrs. V. J. Fischer of Albuquer
que. Miss Goggans, who is a 1966 graduate of Friona High 
School. Is a arnlor at E astern New Mexico l nlverslty, Por- 
tales, and Is a member of Kappa Delta Sorority. The pro
spective bridegroom Is also a senior at F astern and is a 
member of Sigma Nu Fraternity. The wedding will be at 6 
p.m. Friday. November 28. at First Baptist Church here. 
Invitations are not being mailed locally, but friends of the 
couple are Invited to attend.

Daughter Horn Couple

Program

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc- 
Murtrey became parents of a 
baby girl at 3:17 a.m. Friday. 
Septen>her 26 at I leaf Smith 
Counry Hospital, Hereford. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 15 1/2 ozs. and 
was named Rachel L.ee.

Rachel Lee has two brothers, 
Claude and : w rrell. Her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 
Scott, L awton, Oklahoma; O.E.

McM or trey, Davis, Oklahoma; 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.L. lang. 
Archills, Oklahoma.

R.F, Prashear, Lawton, Ok
lahoma, Is a paternal great
grandfather.

Mrs. McMurtrey and Rachel 
Lee were dismissed from the 
hospital Sunday and are at borne.

Announcing
Debbie 
Shirley

w

O u r  \«*h IW uiitirian \!

TH E  R E A L T Y  B O X

Debbie Sh irley Is 
a 1966 graduate of 
Hereford High 
School. She is a lso  
a graduate of Jessie  
Lee s Hair Design 
Institute. Lubbock, 
and has had two years - 
experlence-in H ere 
ford. where she lives 
now.

DF BPIF SHIRLE Y

Phone 247t or Af>[HHntment

THE BEAUTY BOX
Martha knight, (hener

6 13  Main

So
THE FRIONA STAR

c i e t y

foicna Residents 
Make foliage Zaurs

Several Friona residents 
were in Northern New Mexico 
tor foliage tours In th moun
tains during the weekend.

Among those at Red River 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fd (  lark 
anil daughters: Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. ( urmlngham ami Joe: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cunning
ham, Cathy and Christy: Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 Igar Fletcher; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Chrl3ty andehll- 
A-en and Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
l.lndley and children.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Billy 1 lean 
Baxter and Blayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Renner Jr. and 
Conrad; Mr. anil Mrs. Dee

Clark and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fred White, Noel 
and Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert /etzsche, Bobby and Ro
bin, Mr. and Mrs. George /et
zsche ami children and Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. /etzsche Sr.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F i
elds, Mr. an*l Mrs. Keith Brock 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. McClothlln.

Others In the group Included 
Mrs. Cary Hand, Canyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Black, Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Iwle Cunningham, 
Spearman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Clark ami daughters. Hart.

An Illustrated lecture about 
a two month stay in Columbia, 
South America by Mrs. Lillian 
McL.ellan was the highlight of 
the meeting of Friona Woman’ s 
Club at Federated Club House 
W ednesday.

Mrs. f thelEenger, vice-pre
sident, conducted the business 
session. The seventeen mem
bers present answered roll call 
with "What I know about Col
umbia.’ *

Theme of the meeting was 
"Happiness Is getting together 
with your friends.’ *

Salad, wafers, nuts, coffee 
am* tea were served by the hos
tesses, Mrs. F.G. Adams and 
Mrs. M.B. Buchanan.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Young of 

Hereford were Sunday afternoon 
visitors In the home of Otis 
Massey.

Frionans Attend
Delta Xi Meeting

The next meeting will be the 
district convention October II.

Mrs. Frank Truitt, Mrs. Ray 
( ook and Mrs. Lois M il

ler, who are members of the
)elta XI chapter of [>elta Kappa Surgery Is Successful

Gamma, attende I the organi
zation's first meeting In the 
iXmmltt High School cafeteria 
Saturday.

A general business session 
and workshop, In which Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. M iller parti
cipated, preceded the covered 
dish luncheon. C onvention re
ports were giver during the af-

Mrs. Fva Roberson, who is 
a surgical patient at St. An
thony’ s Hospital, successfully 
underwent eye surgery W ednes
day morning.

Her condition Is reported by 
members of her family to be 
good, but she expects to be hos
pitalized several days.

Classmates Meet 

In San Angelo
Four ex-Techsans, who have 

been gening together annually 
for a number of years since 
their graduation from Texas 
Tech In Lubbock, spent the 
weekend in San Angelo.

. J. Beene, 1 rlona, 
Mrs. PhtlSteren, Amarillo, and 
Mrs. W.O. Lockwood, l orenzo, 
were guests In the home of Mrs. 
David Shfthan, who lives In San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Beene also visited her 
son, Ramey, and DeNln Brook
field, who are students at An
gelo State College there.

First Son For 

John Messe
Mr. and Mrs. John Messen 

ger, 218 F lm Street, Hereford, 
became parents of a baby boy 
at 3:32 p.m. Sunday, September 
28, at Parmer County Commu
nity Hospital.

He was named John Nelson II 
and weighed 6 lbs. 7 ozs.

Mrs. George Messenger and 
Mrs. Olene Wimberly, both of 
Canyon, are grandmothers.

Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Springer, 
Kress, and Mrs. Mae Wlrober- 
ley of Richmond, Virginia, are 
great-grandparents.

The John Messengers are 
former residents of Friona.

It's A Girl
For Gibsons

Shana Michelle Is the name 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gibson chose 
tor the baby girl who was horn 
to them Monday, September 29, 
at Parmer County Comm unity 
Hospital.

She weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs. 
and has one sister. Dawn, 4.

Mrs, Pat Fallwell is the ma
ternal grandmother.

WF DOING ANNorNCrM FNT MADF. . . .Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Knight have announced the recent marriage of their daughter 
Martha Anne, to Sp/4 I arrle Tom Lpton, Fort Kobbe, ( ana 
/one, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Upton, Vernon 
Texas. The marriage was solemnized Monday, September 15 
In Vernon. Mrs. I pton Is at home at 717 Pierce, Friona. Up
ton will conclude his army stint In March 1970.

Coeal Soprano

Sings W ith Choir
Miss Paula Fortenberry, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fortenberry, 1201 Virginia, 
Friona, Is a member of the 
Way land College Singers, a 58- 
member mixed choir.

Miss Fortenberry, a fresh
man at Wayland, graduated last 
spring from Friona High School 
where she served as president 
of the Forensic Club, vice pre
sident of Future Nurses, pre
sident of the Trebelalres and 
was Maize (.Aieen In 1967.

She Is majoring in music and

minorlng In elementary educa
tion.

There Is a total of 115 stu
dents in the Concert choir, Band 
and Wayland Singers represen
ting 58 towns In 9 states.

The Concert Choir under di
rection of I* -. Bob Franklin Is 
to present a concert Oct. 23, 
the Wayland Singers with the 
choir are to appear in concert 
Nov. 20 and the band under 
direction of R.C. I >avldson will 
present a concert Nov. 14.

IC1 18'Vll

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m.Sun JayMen’ s Fellow
ship: 7:00 p.m. _____________________

PLAINS S A V IN G S  ORd L O A N
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For laformatioo, — CALL Eric Rosbio|, Ploooot 247-337U

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO  BUY or BUILD 

REAA0DEL

t I * f r  r
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Many Frlona residents spent the weekend on foliage tours 
In northesstern New Mexico. Think there must have been at 
least one hundred up an! down the slopes In the Red River, 
Taos, I agle Nest region. T hose of us who didn’ t go last week
end may have to wait until next year. Several reports indi
cate 1 that the wind was rapidly de-leaflng the trees, espec
ially In the higher regions.

However, we can still enjoy our own foliage tours an f may 
even go up Into the northern Panhandle area within the next 
few weeks and ret to see a lot of color.

Locally we can drive down Summltt street and see beautiful 
changing colors from deep gre**n to pale green and fron yellov 
to orange. Then on any street on* can see an array of beau
tiful color In the fall flowers w-hlch are In bloon .

Sightseers who drive iown Prospect should stop at the 
Seventh Street Inters* ctlon for a long look at the ! ' Forress 
lawn an*4 rose gar len. You will even be thanked for doing so. 
Two neat placard type signs are In the yard expresslnr the 
owner’ s appreciation to all who take time to look.

When I pass the Boggess home, I’m always reminded of 
a statement I heard Mr. Boggess make when he first retired 
and moved Into town. Someone complimented him on the 
beauty of his yard and flower garden and he replied;

"W e ll, you see It's like this. I’m not ready to quit farming 
completely, the boys do not appreciate having me try to do 
theirs or to tell them how, so I’m going to spend my time and 
energy ‘ farming* this corner. That way, we’ ll all be happy.”

1 1 9  1
My apologies this week go to Mr. an 1 Mrs. Hank Outland. 

There were two errors In their wedding story last week. It 
seems you would have to work at getting the bride’ s and 
groom’ s names mlspelled In the same story, but we can do It 
without even trying.

The " D "  and " K ”  aren’ t even close on the typewriter 
keyboard, so there Isn’ t much explanation for ’ ’ Hand,’ ’ ln- 
stea : of ’ ’ Hank.’ ’ Of course, we can alibi the other one pretty 
easily. Ml we need do Is say, “ It Is so easy to transpose 
letters.”

Ml we can do now is say, "Sorry Hank and Teresa.”  In 
a case like this, we can’ t even add, •” We'll try to do better 
next time.”

• 9  • •

When you hear the expression, "The F wily lx>7en,”  yoi 
generally think in terms of physical exercise, which la Im
portant to our total well being.

But, then, there’ s another area of living In which we ~oulJ 
apply the following "Dally Dozen" In a very effective way.

xu*.

HE ALTHY Pfc C K  . . .H a  aa w i paid,afelcb measured n r t  
than 12 Inches in circumference and weighed 14 ounces, was 
typical of some good fruit which was grown in the Frlona area 
this year. This particular peach was grown by J.H. Boyle, 
who says he had many which were that alze on a tree at hla 
place.

I borrowed "The Dally Dozen To Happiness”  from another 
newspaper and It goea like thla;

INSTRUCTIONS
"Make up your mind to be happy. I .earn to find pleasure In 

simple things."
"Make the best of your circumstances. No one haa every

thing, and everyone haa something of sorrow intermingled with 
the gladness of life. The secret Is to make laughter outweigh 
the tears."

"Don 't take yourself too seriously, rwn’ t think that some
how you should be protected from misfortunes that befall other 
people.”

"You can’ t please everybody. Don’ t let criticism worry 
you."

"Don’ t let your neighbor set your standards. Be yourself."
"D o the things you enjoy doing, but stay current with your 

obligations."
"Don’ t borrow trouble. Imaginary things are harder to 

beat than the actual ones.”
"Since bate poisons the soul, do not cherish enmities, 

grudges. Avoid people who make you unhappy."
"Have many interests; read, visit, make new friends."
"Don’ t spend your life brooding over sorrows or mistakes. 

Don’ t be one who never gets over things.”
"D o what you can for those less fortunate than yourself.’ *
"Keep busy. A very busy person never has time to be un- 

h«PTy.‘ ’

Don’t Miss Out On Bi-Wize Drags j 
BIG OCTOBER DOLLAR-SALE !
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TWISTY KEY CHAINS
$1.00________

PANTY HOSE 99( ...
Just In ! New Fragrance  Line!

PETITE SA U V A G E
Lasting Beauty Spray

Make-Up Finish $2.25
Colorfu l New Design And Shape

C O SMETIC BAG S $1 00
M ix  or Match DATE MATES

•Powder Base  ’ L ip stick  *Eye  L ine r

•Compact M ake-Up ’ M asxa ra  2 F ° * $1.00
FALL JEWELRY $1.00 $2.00New

Ropes - Chains - Scarf Holders

Recall LIPSTICK sZir 3 F”' $1.25

Coty’s N e w  Sheer Puffery M a k e  Up Line

M ake-Up  B lu she r EyeShadow

$2.50 $3.00 $2.50
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BI-WIZE @  DRUGi

“ Zke Ra in Jn Spain
Sets M atin g  M ood

Plans Completed For 

Hack To Sc Events

The mood for Frogresslve 
Study (Tub’ s theme, "M y f air 
Lady”  was set for a water on 
servatlon program Tuesday ev 
enlng at Federated f  lub House 
by "The Rain In Spain."

Kathy Horton, a guest en 
tertatner, presented "Mala- 
guena," and "F e r fld la ,"  on a 
Spanish guitar. A film mad* 
by u ater Inc. was shown by Mrs. 
Glenn Phillips and Mrs. Gary 
Barte.

Roll call was answered with a 
bit of v Is 'om from the almanac.

Mrs. Medford Griffin con 
ducted a guessing game. I ach 
member was asked to guess the 
amount of rainfall in Frlona In 
one given year. M rs .! x>nReeve 
guessed the exact amount and 
was presented a rain guage.

The financial committee re 
ported receipt of *?170fror the 
"M iss Money" project during 
Maize Days. This money goes 
into a scholarship fund.

Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. LeeSprIng andMrs. Baker 
Uugglns, hostesses.

Mrs. Jim Akers, president 
of thelocal PTO, has announced 
completion of plans for Back to 
School nights for parents ofpu 
plls in the first four grades.

Ml parents of third and four 
th grade students are asked to 
report to the rooms of their 
children Monday evening, Oct
ober 6, Third grade parents 
will meet from 7;30 to 8:30, 
fourth grade parents are sch

eduled to meet from 8 to v.
Then, the following Monday 

night parents of first and secon- 
grade students are to follow 

the same schedule.
Baby sitters will be provided 

for pre-school age children 
each evening In the gyrni.

Mrs. Akers urges all parents 
to take advantage of these op
portunities to visit school.

Shower Js Courtesy 
dor M rs. Hank O utland

lone as three
do/»* off for 
<r four vears

A miscellaneous bridal stow- 
er at Rhea Parish Hall frwn 2to 
4 p.m. Saturday, September 20, 
was a courtesy for Mrs. Hank 
Outland, the former TerrySch- 
ueler.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth and 
centered with a blue and white 
floral arrangement, rrysta l 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting. Cookies, 
nuts, punch and mints were ser
ved.

Hostesses were Mesdsmes

Esrl Boyd and Gale, Tom Paine, 
Bill Bratzlt, Franklin Bauer, 
Robert Zetzache, Melvin Haa- 
senpflug, Johnny VMlnon and 
Ralph Roden.

Special guests were Mrs. H. 
L» Outland, Frlona, and Mra. 
Norbert Schueler, mothers of 
the bridal couple; Mrs. Spen
cer Jarrell, Clovla, maternal 
grandmother of the honoree; 
and Mr*. Robert Schueler of the 
Rhea Community, paternal 
grandmother of the honoree.

Don Stubbs Injured*

Hospitalized In Lubbock
(Jon Stubbs, an employee of

IxSjnb County Rural Flectric 
Cooperative, Littlefield, was 
Injured while working near 
there Wednesday evening.

He was given emergency 
treatment at a Littlefield hos
pital then transferred to Meth
odist Hospital, Ijibbock, where 
he has been in the lmrnslve 
care unit.

Monday afternoon he under
went surgery for the second
time. His right hand and part 
of hla left hand have been am
putated and both arms are 
burned Intensively.

Stubbs, who la a 1962 grad
uate of Frlona High School, la 
married to the former Pat Bax
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Fiaxter of R oute 2.

GM

Resident
Honored

2nd. LL  Gene O'Rear, Waco, 
recently received orders for a 
tour of duty with the United 
States Armed Forces In Viet 
Nam. He spent several days 
visiting In the home of his ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. F. 
W, Reeve, and visited other 
Frlona relatives.

A family dinner In Mrs.Ree^ 
re ’ s home, honoring O'Rear, 
who Is a former resident of 
Frlona and Amarillo, was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan O’Rear and Beth, Amarillo; 
Max Reeve, Arlington; Joyce 
O'Rear, Waco; and Mary Reeve, 
Pam pa.

Also Mrs. Fay Reeve andO*- 
rol, Mrs. Teddy White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Reeve, Debbie and 
Angela, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F:.. 
Reeve Jr., Glenda and Janna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F. 
Reeve Sr.

Don Reeve and Joe Reeve 
vlalted with the group after din
ner.

Moat of uk consider fuh pretty 
"cold  fiKh" and not emotional. 
But that a not true Skin diveri 
have aeen fu*h actually blanch 
with fear

1970 Caprice.
A lot o f can cost more.
But few if any are really that much more car.
Which explains why more and more o f the smart money 

is coming to Caprice
Look what you get:
A hig substantial 18-foot-long prestige car with a new 

350-cubic-inch V8 engine, power disc brakes. Astro V en
tilation. wheel coven, deep twist carpeting, posh appoint
ments.

A remarkably roomy car, with a ride so smooth and

silent you'll feel like Mr Big himself.
Tell you what, though
If you absolutely insist on a more expensive car, we 

won't stand in your way.
G o ahead and order air conditioning Order stereo. 

Order tinted glass, power windows, 6-way power seat, 
our new Headlight Delay system.

Your Chevrolet dealer will 
happily help.

Sec him real soon.
Putting you first, keeps us first. On the m ove.

If you spend 
more for a car, 

you must want to spend 
more for a car.

a*.

■ K . . r e t r e a t  f r o m  
; w i n t e r  s l e e t -

Electric Heat
c a n ’t  b e  b e a t ! ! !

i
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On The Farm

In Parmer County

RONNIE M cM TT  
County Agent

October 6 Is the-late that grain sorghum producers In Parmer 
and 28 other counties In the High Plains will be voting on the 
grain sorghum referendum. In this referendum farmers de
cide whether or not to assess themselves 5 cents per ton to 
be used for research and promotion. Producers will be re
quired to complete major sections on the ballot they received 
by mail.

The first section Includes the self-assessment proposition. 
Candidates for a twelve-man Commodity Producers Board are 
listed In the second section. Growers must Indicate last 
year’ s production In the third section of the ballot.

Ballots must be mailed to the polling sites before midnight 
October 6.
CONTROLLING FF F DCONSLMPTION

Cattle producers are sometimes faced with the situation of 
having to supplemental feed their livestock, due to various 
reasons. In many Instances controlling supplemental feed 
consumption in these situations is necessary. Protein, or 
grain sorghum Is the type of feed most normally supple
mented. Lei Thompson. Fxtenslon vnlmal Husbandman from 
Texas MLV1, has made the following recommendations con
cerning limiting supplemental feed consumption.

Salt or gypsum may be used to limit feed consumption. 
Harmful results from salt feeding seldom occur with amyle 
water and adequate forage. Salt-feed mixtures may range 
from 10 to 50 percent of salt. The amount of salt in the mix
ture regulates consumption level. The 10 percent salt mixes 
are fed principally to Stocker cattle and limits intake to about 
one percent of body weight. A mixture of 25 percent a alt and 
■*5 percent cottonseed m-al Um'ts dally ~onsurr nion by cattle 
to about two pounds of meal per head dally. The quantity and 
quality of forage also Influences the consumption level. M ix
tures of salt and ground grain and or oil seed m«als, ground 
grain and/or urea may be fed satisfactorily. Percent of each 
feed or combination In the mixture depends on feed prices and 
pasture conditions. VUth an ample supply of low protein, fair 
energy forage only salt and oil seed m«als need to be fed. 
Where the forage ta low in both protein and energy: and In 
short supply, then grain may be added to the meal and salt 
mixture. In such rase m >re supplement should be fed.

Feed grade gypsum (calcium sulfate) controls feed con
sumption sim ilarly to salt. Mixtures such as thoae suggested 
above should contain one half as much gypsum is  suggested 
for the salt portion of the mix. A ratio of t  parts of feed by 
we lght to 1 part of gypsum are suggested for mature cattle 
and yearling cattle should be fed an 5 to 1 ratio.

M 4 M i  S IS—  •

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r 
County HD Agent

Mrs. Bert 'Atlltams Is one of 
many active 4-H leaders. She 
Is working with a clothing pro
ject group of Farwell 4-H club 
members. I eborah Harding Is 
serving as a Junior leader for 
this group of girls. The mem 
hers me f  ay and Karen I on 
ion, Terri Boling, Tammte 
Haaeloff, Jamye Perry, Penny 
Norton, Jacquelyn tanjrfort, 
tu>rl Norton, and Lee vnn n il 
llama. Mrs, Williams save that 
these girls ar- -ager to learn 
and easy to work with.

This is Just one of the marry 
parts of 4-H club work. Nat
ional 4 H CtHb week Is October 
5-11 so look an 1 listen for more 
newt about 4-H “ Opportunity 
For \11“ -adults and young pe
ople alike.

• • • 0
Mothers, fashionable school

girls are taking up a new sub
year. Maybe you know about 
the Fashion Math, but If you 
don't now's the time. Your 
school girl will be able to add 
and subtract for the right out
fit, If her wardrobe Includes 
J urnpers, tunics, vests, milt 
tress, scarves, and flared 
pants.

• • a

Navy Honors 

Friona  Man
The Navy Recruiting Station, 

Clovis, announced today that Joe 
Louis Moet, Sear'an Recruit, 
t nlted States Navy, was named 
Recruit Honorman for Com any 
48b, at theNaval Recruit Train
ing Center, san r>lego, Calif 
ornla.

Seaman Recruit Moet recei
ved this honor tue to his ar 
hievements in basic training, 
attitude towards others an ' the 
Navy, performance of duties, 
military conduct and ap
pearance. The N avy Recruiting 
station, Clovis, says, “ Hats 
o ff*  to their new shipmate. 
“ Frlona has another man to be 
proud of/ 'saysR.H , Kerr,Navy 
Recruiter. Seaman Recr It 
Moet Is the son of Lupe Leal of 
Frlona, Texas. He Is a grad
uate of Frlona High School, Frt- 
ona, Texas class of

Have you thought about self 
adhesive wall coverings bring
ing life to your worn-out walls 
attractively and fast’’ This 
jasy-ro- .se product ( f  strlck a 
pattern, ceel off the protective 
backing and press offers many 
lacorsting Mess, 

y ou as a home decorator ^sr 
cover a plywood screen with a 
wood-grained pattern or ever 
a different "atterr ">n both sides 
for a new room llvMer. Or why 
not enliven old bookcases by 
lining the shelves with a bright 
floral covering. Or give a per
sonality to windows, by simply 
pressing a lively pattern over sr 
or dinary shads.

One new variation la a design 
of nylon flocking over printed 
vinyl. Since these coverings 
are plaatlr and the flocked pat
tern Is nylon, dirt ami other 
stains car be washed off with
out damaging the color or rra 
trrial.

BEE 3ENERA'

Longhorn

SPARE MBS
GROUND BEEFI
^ ■ 4 9 *

100% Pure 
Lb.

w

is
L e a n  M e a t y

w T  F  r o m  J im m y  D e a n BEEF ROAST U 5 D A

GOOD
B E E F

L b . 590
Pound

S A LA D  
DRESSING

SAUSAGE
PORK CHOPS
BOLOGNA

Pure Pork
Jim m y Dean 2 Lb.

Fam ily  Lb. 
Pack

Lb.

Garden 
C tub

Quart

CRISC0
SHORTENING

Lettuce
3 Lb. Can

With $5.00 Or More 
Purchase

C la rdy Campbell D a iry  Product

CELERY APPLES
F resh C r isp  

Stalk
Colorado
Jonthan

Each

1 6 * 12-2 9 *

SQUASH
F resh Yellow 

Lb.

COTTAGE CHEESE „
4 %  SOUR a U M i - j H l
1 1  '  HALF &  H ALF . .  - *

Extra  Savings Plus

S & H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
DOUBLE O N  W EDNESDAY

HALF &  HALF

ICE CREAM C lardy Campbell 

F estival 
I/2  Gallon

W a g n e r

Quart 25*


